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111E ONTARJO TEACIIER:

A MONTHLY EPIJCATJONAL JOURNAL.

THE BOOK DEPOSITORY.

In calling the attention of our readers to
the Book Depository, we would be sorry
to under-rate its usefulness. It is beyond
doubt that when it was established and for
many years afterwards, it was a very valu-
a-ble appendage of our educational systeni.
Containing, as it alwvays did, mnany valuable
works of a literary, scienti:;,ý and historical
.character, it was a grand depot froni which
the srnaller libraries in school sections
and municipalities could be replenished.
The inducernent offered by the Education
Department of furnishing books at haif
price; no doubt stimulated many Boards of
Trustees to a degree of liberality that would
flot be exhibited under diffèerent circum-
stances.

At the tinie too: when the Depository
was established the facilities for the purchase
-? books, was comparatively limited. Well
assorted book stores were confined to the
ffle cities and tcwns; trustees were flot

80, well informed in regard to the literature

suitable for libraries, and the ]imited char-
acter of the trade, rendered a great book
debot like the Depository a valuable acces-
Jsory.

With the increase of population, how-
ever, the general diffusion of knowledge,for
which the Depository no doubt deserve8
some credit, and the increasfd fac'lity for
the purchase of books, it becomes a ques-
tion Worthy of sorne consideration wvhether
or no thr saylne any necessity for

its xisenc. Tereare various standpoints
fromn which this questio.i may be viewved.

Lt is quite evident, that so far as the pub-
lic convenience is concerned, there is no
longer any aecessity for such a Depository.
There is flot a county in Ontario, but has
the facility within itseif for supplying any
books that may be required either for
libraries or prizes.

Again, the character ofthe literature to befdistributed, must be considered. Lt has
been one of the best features of the Deposi-
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tor-y, that the books suppiied and for which
the public were taxed, were of a good,
moral and literary tone. The select;on, if
flot so varied, was always judicicus, and no
injurious effect could follow the perusal of
the literature furniehied. In dispensing
with the Depository it beconies a question
of some importance, whether trustees should
1e allowed to make sutch a selection as
they sav fit or, whether the Education De-
partment should stili exercise a sort of
paternal surv~eillance over the catalogue froin
which a choice should be made. We are
lree to admit that the latter course' may be
the safest. Doubtless if trustees were al-
lowed full latitude in selecting theii own

libraries, in sonie instances the stock
znight be of an inferior character. It
xnight not be safe to trust the matter entirely
int their hands It is very important that
the reading furnishied our young people
should be of the most chaste and whole-
sonie character, and that nothing should ho
done to prejudice their mirqds against uni-
versally admitted principles of science and
religion2. The tone -of the pub5lic mind
depends largely on the mental pabulumn in
our libraries. It would be a great calarnity
indeed if. this .pabulum, should be deteriorat-
ed, or if anything else but the miost
,wholesome literature were generally dis-
tributed throughout the country.

Another consideration is the price at
which this literature is furnished 'to the pub-
lic. We knov' ib is strongly contended by
the advocates of the Depository, that so far
as cheapness is concerned, the Deposîtory
can furnish libraries much cheaper than the
book-stores. We are flot able to express
ean opinion of our own on this point, but
subrnit the opinion «of the Convention ol
Booksellers held in Toronto a short tinte
tinme ago. We might say ini regard t0 thiE
Convention, that it fully represented thc
trade in this Province, and its conciugions
ate deservmDg of some consideration. The

following are the remarks of one of the
leading booksellers of Toronto :

IlMr. W. C. Campbell said that tbjugh
there might have been some reason for the
existe.ice of the Educational Depository in
the past there could be none now. It had
not kept up with the progress of the coun-
try. He read statistics front the reports of
the Educafional Departîment, contending
that they showed either that at their old
rates of twenty cents on the shilling they
had been making very considerable profits;'
or that at their rates, since the passing of
the late Act, they had been selling at a loss
of several thousand -'.ollars per annunt to
the country, and that in an unfair competi-.
tion with the regular booksellers who had
just as good a right to the trade*. (fèa'r,
hear.) qThe imports; of the Depository in
one year had been $20,3 15 While the imt-
ports and home *manufactures of the regular
trade were in the same year about one mil-
lion dollars, so il was absurd for those con-
nected with the Depository to, arrogate to
themnselves the right of saying what -bookis
were proper for prize-books. He -foiind
from their last catalogue that about 500 .of
their books were entirely out of print anid
that- nany of the publishers were- long sinte
dead or ont of the trade. There were
Derby, of New York, who had died fifteen
years ago; Ingani, who was drowned -in
Lake Erie years ago;, Day, who failed lin
business eight years since, and so on. He
found also that no less than i75 %ýifferent

books on the catalogue for 1874 were nô*
sold by wholesale dealers ini Toronto at
about two-thirds of the net price as quoted
in the Depository book list. These facts
showed that the rman who contpiled the
catalogue did not know his business; and
that bte booksellers were better qualified to
supply books for such purposes than were
those connected with the Deposibory. He
found from, the statistics published by the
Department that they sent out Sunday-
school books, public libraries and books
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for Mechanics' Institutes to the extent of
otflY $4,0o0 per year. This showed plainly
*tlàat if the Depository were put in competi-
Stôn with the regular trade, with a fair field
and no favor, it wouïd be driven off the
field by the booksellers. (Hear,. hear.>

IlHe contended that making fair allow-
ances for interest on stock, and taking the
salaries of officers at $4,85 5, with a fair
proportion for Dr. May and Dr. Hodgins'
services ; contingencies $3,587, the annual
expenses of the Depository would be $11,-
242. Taking their net profits at $4,418
this would show a loss to the country of
$8,825, wvhich was paid by the regular
-trade. (Hear, hear). "

We are nôt able to say how far these
statenients can be borne out by fact, but
strongly incline to the opinion so generally
expressed at the Convention, that it rnight
Éafely be dispensed witb. The interference
of the 'Dcpository with the regular book
trade of the countty, i. also worthy of atten-
tion. It is flot just for any government to

assume work wvhich can be as well clone
through the ordinary commercial channels.
*No person need fear now-a-days,* When.-so
much enterprise prevails in every depait-
ment of tride, that any commodity. for
ivhich there is a deman.d will be unsupplied.
This we find to be the case *with every
other article of trade, why flot in the matier
of books ? Surely the enterprise exhibited
by our Canadian publishers should be. a
sufficient guarantee on this point.

We have no desire to wage a factious-wea
against this part of our educational. syBtem,
but *we do believe that if it has not. outlived
its tisefulness, we have at least reached. a
period in our commercial- prosperi:y, when
we can wvith safety dispense -with it. .in
doing so, we can give credit for the beneets
it may have conferred upon us, and also
render due praise to the wi.sdom, of t49lse
who provided through its agency,-the..peo-
pie of this Province with-muchvaluable, and
-useful literature.

THOUGUTS ON TEACHING.

BY IR. M 'CLELLAIND, TEACHER, ST. CATHARINES.

(Cond.:utïd.)
Wxde is the teacher's field, and respon-

sible his mission. How shail hc fulfil it,
how shall he energize the indolent, control
the iinpetuous, and subdue the perverse?
HIow shall he cultivate sound principles,
formn good habits, and develop the soul for
eternal progress, duty, happinesb and
heaven ?

The in3dispensable pre-requisites for suc-
cess are appropriai e nat-iral endowments,-
such as an "Innate love for children, aptness
to teacli, and good talents,-together with
a preparatory course of training.. If thus
comrnissioned ýof God for our work, wemay

cheerfully sumnmon out energies, and God
will help us, working, in and throughn.
for the unfolding of the human.,'soul .is Bis
own great work. Good angels, - too, -wül
recognize us as their f ellow-workers, -and
lend us their synjpathizing aid. Since--we
labor to devekbp and train the mmnd, the
weapons of our success should be, "mot
camnai, but spiritual, and mighty thtogl
God."

The first of these weapons is fiqith iii
God, for faith is a miracle -worker. by which
mme itaay draw down and appropriate t~he
divineý life ; and also faith in ourselves;
for confidence in ourselves inspires .othe.is

CONTRIBUZIONS. 13X
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-with confidence in us; whereas, if we
doubt our own ability, our pupb will soon
begin to doubt it too. T-ithl is another
efcticiotis wveapon, and they who knoiv how
Io wieId it %velI, have acquired 'a secret of
'true sovereignty ; for truth swvays the intel-
lect and conscience, and bows the wvill.

Faith and truth are agents of niighty
-power, and yet there is a niighitier, and that
ist*eoe : for love moves, inclines, and stib-

dues the heart. I&What the lawt% could not
-do, in that it was weak through the flesh,"
-what wisdom could not t~ccomplish in 'the

-Tegeneration of man, becausc its end wvas

-self-interest, Incarnate Love bias gloriously
achieved. Love is of God,and its presence
-in the teacher's heart is an infusion of
edivine life, that has power to convert the

-school-roomn into a paradise. When love

reigns, there, too, reign order, harmonyand
-peace. Banishing animosity and pertur-
bation from every breast,it diffioses, through-
eut the whole school, sweetness, serenity,
.and joy like those above. Under its genial
* ifluence, the unlovely becomnes loveable,
.the cold heart grows warmi, the torpid in-

4,ellect bestirs itgelf, and the slumbering
mnoral faculties awake to new life and
healthy action. Wisdomn enlightens and
invigorates the mmnd, and knowledge

* enlarges its capacity ; but love quick-

-ens the affectiont3, vitalizes the moral senti-
*iments, and refines the soul. The logic of
the intellect often invites antagonisai, and

is resisted ; but that of the hieart is winnirig
-and irresistible,.-instinct, too, with a vital

-influence, which ci'n neyer die.
However coarse and repellent our pupils

-=y be, let us love theai still, for they are

-.ail the offspring of God. i{owever unwvorthy
and degraded, let us not cast theai fromn

-,our sympathy, for each one is some holy
*-angcel's special care, and possebses a soul of

'-more vralue than the material, universe.
Let us ever be faithful and kind tovards

*-alI under our care, reniembering that their
-angels, wvho Ilalways; behold the face of the

Father," will be sivift witù'sses against us,
if we neglec to promote their highiest in-
terests, or ntedlessly mnfiict upon them- pain
or sorrowV.

High and holy is thy mission, faithful
teacher,' Thov art flot an artificer in brass
and il onl, or an artizan in wood and stone,

nor like the merchant, dost thiou grope
amid th ý:rubbish of earth, nor,like the artist
dost thou create pictures,statues, and cathe-
drals. These are but the dini types and
veiled symbols of thy work, for thou, too,
art an artist, flot in the sphere of the
material and perishable, but in that of the
immaterial and immortal ;- a Raphael,
%vhose canvass is the unoccupied mmnd of
ch;ldhood, where, with divine h-lp, ýthou
mayest trace pictures of unfading beauty,
ail glowirg with the celestial halo of purity
and truth ;-a sculptor, who, if the Spirit
aid thee, mayest mould those warm, plastic
natures, so fresh fromn their Maker'Q hand,
into formns of angelic synimetry and grace,
ail radiant with Heaven's own light ;-a
sub-architect, employed by the Divine, to
rear the human soul into a glorious, holy
tem1>le unto the Lord ;"-a melodist, too,
whose "lharp of a thousand strings " is the
heart with its many chords, each of whicb,
at the gentlest touch, may thrill and vibrate
forever :-a Mozart, whose mission it is to

evoke such harmonies from the spirit's
dormant depýths, that the psalm of life-shal
sweetly chime witli the seraphini's song,and
its anthem of labor a.cend as a hymn of
praise, responsive to the voice of inspira-
tion and the calis of Providence.

And though no royal blood courses

thy veins, yet !hou bearest ' a more roya
sway then many of noble birth ; for thy no-

bility is that of the soul, and thy domain
the realin of mind. Thou art flot called
like the artist, to vitalize dufll, decaying
matter into forais of life and beauty - but

to awaken and beautify latent mmnd, and

vitalize and inspire its never-;dying energies.
Thou art flot called to prepare food anid
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raiment for the frail body, so, soon to mingle
with its native dust, but to feed the iminor-
tai sou! with wholes6me 'knowledge, and
adorn it vwith the graceful -display of wisdom
and truth,-disp11ay which can neyer fade:.
grow old, or wear out Thou art flot called,
like the pastor, to cultivate thebhard, rough
soil of mature mid, SQ often pre-oç'cupied
with -care, indurated by. the worid, qnd
callous from, sin. Thy labor is ini the yield-
ing, fertile soil of impressible childhood,
and wide is tby tield,-too, wide for the.
narrow-minded and bigoted to oocupy;
arduous and responsible thy d*uties, too
arduous for the inefficient ; too resppnsible
for the irnbecile ; and pleasant is thy l.abor,
for it is in the sphere of the. heart, child -
hood's *warm, loving heart,-too, brigh,,t and
sunshiny a sphere to be -darkened b>' the
lowering brow of the petulant and vindic-
tive.

High and hol>', ;ndeed, is tl1y mission,
-too high for the sordid and grovelling to,
fui il, too holy for the gross and irreverent ;
in moral 3;u!ilimity surpassed b>' no earthly
mission except the mother's. If such be the
dignit>' andi impoî tance of the teacher's
mic-,3ion, should flot ever>' teacher be self-
C ;nýecrated to the wvork ,-in heart and life,
"ipure and unspolted froîn the world ?"

The true teacher loves his work. His
hieart lingers flot ir, Vaniý'y Fair, il6r is lie
engrossed with an>' idol, bat is devoted to
his school. There cluster bis sympathies,
and thère cen.tre bis Nvarin affections. .Ris
school is his flower garden, devoted to the
florescence of the soul; his studio, where'
God is recognized as the Supreme Artist,
and each ilidividual form, and sou1,is invest-
ed with higher dignit>', and regarded with
deeper interest, because Ris handiwvork,
and.predestined to embody and illustrate a
divine idea; his Bethel,where angelsÉ linger,
and the chiild-Ibving Inimanuel abides.

Tne teacher wvho is true to bis mission
receives an aburé!ant rewvard foi bis self-
sacrificing toi!, -not pecuniar>' remunera-

tion, but the high moral recompense which
ever attends a faithful performi'ance of dtg,.
and the çonscious fulfilment of jý missio4.
flot the fleeting treasures of earth, but t.hS,
less perishable wealth of childhood's ci4g-
ing love; flot the honor and appaume of;
the wor]d,but the approbation o±conscienc,
and the esteem and grateful remembranoe
of his pupils. Chuldren neyer forget aà
devoted teacher, one who is uniformlj.
gentle and kind, çpnscientious and faithfidL
Involuntaffl>' tbey g&ye bim a large.p41ýç.
i tbeir hearts, and a generous share of

their. affections.%
And often, in after life, when they suifer

fromn the rude jqstlipgs of 'a selfis *h world;,
and. seriously question if there be sucl .
principle in human nature as justice or dis-,
intert.sted love, the>' fondi>' revert to the-
beloved tea.4her of t.heir early yputh, whost-
character was a living presonificationi C&
truthi and justiée, .and whose heart wa.& ib
deep fountaîn of love, pure and neverfak
ing; and check their incipient misanthroPy,
and forget their sorrows, in the sweet reià-
embrance of bis gentleness, fidelity and.
love.

A. yet bigher reward awaits him, wbenhe
closes bis mission, quits the field, and rests,
from, his labor; for then the angels wiTL
greet bim as their fe!low laborer and friend.
and welcome him Nvith delight to, their
societ>' and hume; then lie will hear a voice
fromn the ex,-cellerit glor>', saying, WB
doue, good ï.nd faithful servanit," and tik
ivill enter wiih t. *umph into the" jôy of'h>i-
Lord."'

Upon his tombstone no panegyric needts-,
be written, for u 'on the tab1èt of many m.
juvenile heart, be bas traced ik "chaiacter
in a living insciiption, more honorable an&
enduring than ivas ever wvrrtten upon. fie
monument of s.age or conqueror. 0f hs
life no obituar>' needs be given, for hIis .sur-
vivi1ng pupils are bis "lliving epistlee~
where ma>' be read, in bis .own autography,
tbe trncitof hirnseli. Man>' cinarac--

COMYRIBUYIOSS. 13S ,
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ters has he stamped with the impress of his.
own, in lineaments too deep for time ta
effice, too abiding foi eternity Io obliterate.
MiiùW has he gnided along t'te pleasant
path of wisdorn, virtue and piet.:, towards
Heaven ; and thither bi-~ Ilworks do fol-
lô* him. Ages roll away,-stili joyfully
hë gathers in the broad fields of Paradise,
thé'idd harvests af his earthly toil.

A 'Corsican -schoolmastet exclaime.ý with
hîiÏ,dyiÈng breath, "I taught Napoleon 1 1
taught'Napoleon! I Ltaught Nap'lIeon 1 ! !»
and expired. No Iault of his that Napoleon
zùiêd out to he a destroyer, instead of a
benefaLttor of his race. If the Corsican
school-miaster had cause for exultafion, how
mucli more should the American school
niâster rejoice, who taught Washington, the
ffërýof the United States, or Abraham

Liitcoln1 -the rail-splitter, -and martyr Presi-
deëntý;- the EÈglish schocil-master, who.
taùght WilberfôÉdce, or, Howard; or the.

Irish school-mastçr, who taught Emmete
Burke, Mobre, or Goldsmitht?

I have been offered positions,.of .emqlu-
ýnent much more lucrative than that, of tea-
ching, but have invariably rejected them.
I embarked in the work from the love of it,
and I intend to die in the harness. Wlàlt
if I should die, and leave behind me
hundreds of thousands of dollars ? Wotild.
any one of those dollars ever recognize me
again, and say, IlMy esteemed friend, you
,gave m~e instructions in my youth, whicb.
benefited me through life.» I have hàd.
similar recognitions on earth, from, former
pupils who are now teachers, lawyers, mint.
isters, doctors, members of Parliament, and
one in the judge's seat, whiéh to me are bes.
yond price; aiîd may it flot be that in the
'lBetter Lhnd » similar- recognitions may
take place ?

AMEN;.

NOTES FROM A TEACIHER!S JOURNAL.

13Y WILL NYRIT.

Deceinber 9.

The.-three.gUeat ends ta be sought in
edicating clj4dren: ist, Teach themn ta
thijk ; 2n1d, *Teach theni to think; 3rd,
Teack themn to think. A teacher should
efpen ponder well the meaning af the word
.àufftioli. .Educo, "lI lead out." How
ma;ny. teachers seeni to act as if they thought
the wurd was derived from a root meaning
"I cramni

January *12.

Last night a littie girl came ta me after
school iras dismissed, and asked:

eDan't the Fourth Reader say that the
Indians make flue by rubbing two sticks,
together ?"

Yes,> I replied, "lI believe it does."
"Well, I really don't believe it."
"Why flot ?»
"Why I>'ve been trying ever. sa bard,

and 1 can't niake the least bit of a spark.>
And with this she produced two littie

pine sticks each about the size of a finger !

Withi an effort I preserved rny gravity,
andl explained as well as I could why be r
efforts, in experimental science had been a
failure; and tried ta restore her vanish.ed
coafitm-ce in the veracity of the Reading,
Boo'ks, but 1 fear the little maid went away
doubting.

January 13.

What a nuisance it is to bave the
authorities continually botching up the

THE -OjV-FAR-10 T#A-CHER.234
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Rexding B-btbks. Iný almost every cliss
the, are books that adiffer, in ccinsequence
of this cbntintl cbrrection of errors. Everv
tèîéher, no doubt, ha% had the uup1eéasant
exp*érience of icorre:ctiing a supposed ifault
iin a pupil's reading, and getting the gratity-'
ing answer : Iltes so in my book," ac-
cumpanied by an air of fijured *innocence.
It *would have been better to leave the
errors utitil sonme appointed time for a
thorough revision, than to do some correct-
ing in each edition. Notice niight have
been given of the tinie, and teachers invit-
ed to make suggestions.

January 2 7.
There are two ways of answering a

pupil's question. One way is as follows:-
Pubil, *(preparitig a grammar lesion.)-

What gender is "ltable ?"
2'eacher.-Neuter.
The other way is like this:
reaclier,(in answer to the same question>

-Is it maie or feni-ale ?
.Pupil.-Neither.
1'eacher.-What gender is it then?
Ptipil.-Neuter.
This principle should not be Iost sight o£.

We often for convenience's sake answer a
qirtestion in the shortest waty, and so do
giinking-wNhich the pupil ought to do for
hiniàelf.

J anuaTY 3.
The other dey two incipient wvohien of

six camne to me during the recess, and one
of thern said: Please m.ay we hit Lucy-
Brown when she acts ugly ?"'

I explained to them the anarchy that
,would follow the establishment of such a
summary administration of justice, and
pointed out to them, that they ought to, re-,
tumn good for evil, as. the best -means of
reformning the errring, Lucy.

Aèter they were gone I 1 : a their,
sirnplicity; but, after ail, children of Ia-rge
growth might do well if they, like the littie
maid, would Ilask " before they strike the
erring.

Februiay.. .i8.
It is said,"I men. are- but boys of -larger*

growth.» The proverb might have been,
applied to the other sex with equal truth,-
for in the school.girl can b e seen the char-
aoteristics of the woman. I have just suc-
ceeded iu smoothing the ruffled feathers of
my littie flock, or rather of the femnale por-
tion of it ; said ruffling having been cau-sed'
by a littie gossip (ailer the fashion of many-
of her older sisters) telling her confidential
friend Ilsomnething awful " about one of the
others. This confidential friend, as a mat-.
ter of course, told half-a-dozen of ber par-
ticular friends, on a.- pledge of eternal
secrecy; who, equally as a niatter of course,
told the story on a similar pledge toi the
rest of the school, among whom, was the
party slandeiedi The resuit was a deal of
had feeling, with accusations on the one,
hand. of i1ander,,on the other of breach of
confidence. The niatter came before me,
and after a good deal of reasoning on rny
part, and a good many tears on theirs, 1
succeeded in exacting a promise flot to
mention-the niatter arfùong theniselves, nor
to, make the remotest allusion to it be/orc
friend or fe, for twenty-four hours. This
promise -they faithfully kept, so- far as;1-
could- learn ; aýnd:- the flame, no, longer. :fân-
ned by ahngy words, died-away. - A niight's
sleep too, served- to côol the excited tem-
pers, and the next day peace and harm'on -'
wvere restored.

It is often-a good plan to -take a -dz-y to--
consider such difficulties. A boy comesi
to me in a pagsibn, with a complaint.
against a playniate. I saky to, him
"Thinc over. it tll to-morrov,. and then*a

corne and tell me how you have: been!
wronged) and who- was to blame, and then-
1 wili see the fair thing done." H.egoes
away? an~d when to-morrow comies he,has
eooled.down and.pDerhalps sees- that-he,,ae
in the wrong.hiself, and;gener.Uy .I. heazr
no imore'abôut it.

CONTEIB UTIONS. là5 e



SELECTIONS.

INCENTIVES TO STUDJOUS HABITS.

The desire to be useful and to do îvhat is
right, are the noblest incentives of hunian
action-the most praiseworthy principles of
individual character. Being the offspring
of a goodl conscience, they are the wvorthiest
preceptors of a personal conduct. TJnîted
wflh the auxious desire of advancement and
the earnest love of acquisition, they are the
futndamental elements on which the teacher
miust repose bis efforts whilst cxciting and
promoting studious habits aniongst bis
pupils. Emulation is, perhaps, ont of the
most commendable aspirations wvhicli can
5tir up or influence the human md. By
eniulation we mean the love of distinction,
the earnest desire to advance ini knowledge,
to irnprove our condition in life,* to excel
others without wishing Vo depress thern.
Progress is imprinted on our nature-we
were neyer created to retrograde or remain
stationary. IlOnward and upward>' should
be the motto of man in particular, as of
Nature in general. Wholesome emulation

will seldom fail to develop progress in youth
or manhood, and should, therefore, be
judiciously employed by every teacher. It
tends to make men and boys better, wiser,
or greater than they really are, and (as the
saying runs) often Ilenables themn to sur-
pass theniselves." It is, therefore, one of
the noblest aspirations which« can fire the
heart of youth or guide the feelings of nman.

Curiosity is the expression of a desîre for
knowledge-the earlicst developmnent of the
young intelligence, and since it is "lthe
first motive of senti ent,in telligent beings,» it
may be regarded as the source and stimulus
of attention. Curiosity often I'runs îvild,»
and is then the source of importunity, im-
pertinence, inconsistency, and change. Its
development, therefore, requires careful
cultivation and guidance. lIs energies
should be concentrated on a fewv objects-
objects of personal worth or public utility
-and these should be pursued in accor-
dance with Nature's mode of teaching.
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Writing letters to pupils may be a power- 1 reformed an inveterate case of untidiness

fui means of influencing theru. I hiave in this way, flot a soul but us two ever

reached cases ini this way that I could flot knowving that I inentioned the subject at

have reachied in any other. We may give ail. A boy who bullied the smaller ones

a word of encouragement to a desponding, was rnuchi improved, though flot wholly re-

one when it is most needed, or we niay formed. One who often hurt the feelings
check a wayward one witliout wounding of others by laughing at their niistakes,
his self-respect. Particularly niay we cor- was wholly cured of the habit.

rect personal faults in a way that is sure to In these letters the pre-cminent feature
command respect; for if' the pupils see that should be reasoning. The teacher should
the teacher respects their feelings enough flot stoop to entreaty ; the tone should be
ta spare thema the mortification of open re- that of authority ; but great care should be

buke, they will show a return of his respect taken not rouse antagonistic feelings.
by heeding bis wishes. (Io 6e coniinued.)
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The pleasures experienced in acquiring
useful and interesting informaition more than
repay the labors of study. This Ildelicious
pleasure'> varies in proportion to the age
and mental development of the student. Its
influence is greatest in infzncy, and least in
old age. A baby feels more delight in
Studying the philosophy of a drum, out
of which it bas just Il knocked the bot-
tom,"' or in conternplating the fragments of
a China cup it bas just broken, than the
aged miser would experience in discovering
a gold mine. "lThe propensity in children
to do mnischief " is, in reality, a wholesorne
and commendable curiosity-an intense
desire to acquire information. Their mind
is conscious of its ignorance and want of
experience-it is awake to acquire knowv-
ledge of nien and things. They have been
placed as stangers in a world of wonders,
and in .exercising their "ldestructive in-
genuity," or in asking "'peculiar questions,>
tbey are nxerely seeking to gratiiy their
curiosity-they are fulfillingone of the con-
ditions of Nature, and, in this respect,
sbould be aided rather tban discouraged.
In after years, he will be the most success-
fui teacher who can most effectually excite
and satisfy this curiosity or thirst for knowv-
ledge. This laudable propensity once pro-
perly aroused, the mind of the pupil shal
thericeltorth neither slumber nor sleep, and
instead of a taský learning will be a pleasure
to the teacher and the taught.

'Ite love of approbation is a very power-
fui incentive to study. Many educators
consider it to bc a very commendable one
others regard it as reprehensible. -We don't.
l3eing a selfishi propensity inherent in our
nature, its application requires considerable
caution, discrimination, and judgmenr. It
is commendable so long as it excites the
cbild or the masi te desire the admiration of
the good, the pious, and the learned-so
long as it incites hîrn to seek the approval
of bis teacher, parents, and friernds-so long
as it impels bim to increase his own merit
without wisbing to depreciate that of others.
The skilful teacher wvill seldom appeal in
vain to this propensity--the desire of dis-
tinction and appreval. Jndeed, it is the
opinion of many old and experienced educa-
tors, that the teacher %vil1 frequently suc-t
ceed by its means in governing his pupils, t
andin awakcning a thirst for study, wvhen hief
'Would fail to produce the samne effects by an

appeal to other motives. Should the skil-
fui teacher appeaJ to ail these incentives in
vain, and that the pupil is really indifférent
about the approbation of bis fiends, devoiid
of curiosity, and careless about being use-
fuii and ot doing wbat is right, then indeed
will we admit that there is littie hope for the
improvemcnt of that child-but such a
child ive ha±ve neyer met, nor do we ever
expect to meet with such a hardened speci-
men of humanity.

Whether it is commiendable to offer
prizes to be competed for in schools, and
whether the incentive to study thus produc-
ed, doe8 not more than counterbalance the
envy and jealousy it may be suppesed to
engender, have, for rnany years, been ques-
tions of discussion between the great edu-
cationists of the age. On tbe whole, we
believe that the balance of opinion is in
favor of their introduction and use. It
must be renienibered, however, that when
theprizes offered a.te but fei' in mumber, and
the candidates nu-nerous, it is often exceed-
ing difficuit to do full justice to the several
cemipetitors. Men are sot, and neyer will
be, of one mnd ; the candidate wlho would
be considered best by one judge, might be
rated as second by another, and vice versa
s0 that the examiners may be dividtd as,
te the relative merit of the youthful "'rivais?'
Then again the facilities of the competitors
in preparation and acquisition may be un-
equal. The facilities of some of the pupils
xnay be more than sufficient, whilst tbose of
the -majority are inadequate. Some may
have ail the assistance afforded by good
text books, kind parents, and intelligent
friends, besides liaving no extianeous mat-
ters to attend to after school heurs, where-
as other cbiidren, equally anxious and
equally i'idustrious, may bave none of
these advantages. It is true, moreover,
that the prize is often the measure of suc-
cess, flot of effort--of good luck, not of
worth ; and, in any case, every experienced

person wvill readily concede that succezs in.
such a contest is a very unreliable test of a
pupil's merit. The most îmenitenions does
not (but should> ailvays wvear the crown.
Mature and good fortune may have given
ine chuld mental advantages superior to'
:hose of another wbo is far more indus-
nous, 50 tbat what the one cas learn in a
èw hours, may cost the others as many
lays or weeks of persevening toil. If the
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motive and ej~r ftelte etknit aaiy Prizes are the xnost powerful,

account, the former rnust yield him the popular, and perhaps the best of ail incen-

palm of menit, and these are the onîy tives wyhen the rnembers of the respective

means by which we can justly ineasure the classes are of the saine degree of mental

virtue and value of an action. Thuh the standing,anwentefcitsofcuii

intention and effect be the samne in both tion are similar, and the services of skilfuL

cases, there is a vast difference in the effort. examiners can be secured.

Soine teachers regard prizes as a sort of We àre inclined to belicve that pr:izes or

"literary bribe," and affirin that they tend rewards should be used in every school.

to niake children seck thecir enid by fait The prize systen>i, n its purity, is more

means if convenient, anel by ignoble means suitable for colleges and universities than

if necessary. It is true that ambition is for common and middle class, -sehools.

seldom, scrupulous about the character of Judging by our owvn experience, and the in-

her servants. Her devotees are often will- formation gleaned fromn oth-eî-', we have no

ing to stoop to anything that will ensure he:3itation in stating th-tf' when Ilprizes"

success. That 14th.- end wiIl justify the are offered in these schoois as an incentiye

means " is a positive falsehood, and the to study, they should pertake of the natu .re

root ofr much mischief. But if such ignoble of rewards, and be so numnerous that every

means be used to ensure success, the teach- iridustrious, ;velI.conducted child can re-

ers or examiners; may possibly detect the ceive some token in recognitiofi of his

fraud, and punish the guilty by public ex- efforts Ilto becomne good and great." The

posure and forfeiture of priviiege. How- number 9 f prizes offered to each classshould

ever, it is flot at ail likely that pupils ivili be in proportioni to its size. Prizes should

resort ta such artifices, .nd, if they do, the be offezed for efficiency in each midividita;

prudence and experience of the teacher subject, and also for proficiency in; the

Niilbe more than a match for them. whole programme of school studies. No

A plize or two offered to the best and pupil should, be eligible to compete for the

second best schiolars in a class, stimulates latter prizes unless his character and con-

only a few. The teacher-and even the duct were irrepiz'achable; buit every pupil

puil. heseve-knowiflg by experience having his naine on --, hool register

the capabilities of the respective candidates, should have permisSice1 t1. c ompete for the

can tell beforehand ivho wilbe the victors at prizes fo niiual sit Njects. There

the examinatiofls-or, who are likely to, be. should also be Ilgood conduct " and Ilre-

*Those pupils wvho have no hope of obtain- gular attendance " prizes, or rewaýrds, in

ing a prize, and who feel confident of their addition to the foregoi.ig. Unless these

inability to wvin one, wvill make littie exer- things be carefully attended to, the systern

tion, or perhaps be totally mndifférent,seeiflg of awarding prizes or rewards, wvi1l fail short

that persevering ti ilbigthnnom-of the objeet in view. If piizes or read

mediate reward-despainifg of success,they be introduced at all,they shourd be awarded

may iii fact pretend to despise "the bauble"' to good conduct, diligence, punctuality,

It is obvious that unless the mind of each .imniability, and intninsic worth, as well as

child in the respective classes be awakened t,: superior talent, or marked success in cer-

-unless the individual wvill of ail bc influ- tain exarnînations; and, as aforesaid. they

-enced to increased efforts, to honorable shudb onmru ta vr eevn

rivalry wîth cach other, by awvarding prizes, pupil shall receive sorne tangible evidence

then the systern is a failure. If the systeri of the appreciation of his efforts.

fails to arouse the wvhole school t<> renewed *An accurate register of scholarship, and

activity-to increased exertion, to addition- *individual deportnient neyer fai«s to engen-

ai efforts, to a higher anibition-and that der and promnote healthy eniulation ; yet

only two or three or half a dozen really such a journal is seldom kept. If not at-

contend for the prize, the remainder being tended to at the close of each lesson or

indifferent, then it is a mere gift to this recitation, it must be made from memory;

limited number-ofle of themn being sure of and, in the latteýr case,, perfect accuracy is

it. If it bc a gift, why cali it a prize ? The impossible. The Dupils -vill, therefore,have

efficiency of the prize systein depends on little confidence in the record, and

the uniformity of the competitors in mental 1its moral force will be nullified.
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Taking these things into consideration,
many of our experienced teachers recom-
mend the use of menit cards. Thesç
"lMenits"' act as a substitute for> whjlst

Ssecuring the good results of, accurate ne-
cords-and they possess the advantage of
eicupying less of the teacher's time than
vnuld the record systeni. They also enable
the pupil to take home with bun every
evening witnesses of his daily progress, and
therefore commnand for him, a lively pater-
nal interest, wl'ilst securing for the teacher
the active co-operation of bis pupil's
natural guardians.

There are many ways for using the menit
cards. We wvill mention one or two of
those commonly used. In the morning
each ptfpil may receive as mar.y merits
as will represent the work of one day-the
saine, or a certain number of theni, to be
forfeited should the recipient fail in recita-
tien, or irifringe any of the miles of the
schools, with reference to conductdiligence,
or punctuality. Or, if pnefenred, the follow-
lowing plan may be adopted, provided the
pupils "change places>' in tFieir classes.
Give a menit to eachi pupil as often as he
rnay happen to get a head mark in reciting
bis respective lessons-the recipient to go
to th-ý foot of th%, class each timie he receives
the same. The6less advanced and "lmore
bashful" wYvill thus have "la chance.>' and
the more cleven will have an opportunity of
winning their way up again. Each time a
pupil gets head of bis class lie is to receive
a, "lticket " or Ilmenit,"J and then retire to
the foot as befoe-no pupil to receive a
menit for giving correct answers to questions
directly addressed to him.-elf, unless pupils
II above hlm-" have failed to answer theni.
According to this plan, as in the former, the
teacher may fine any pupil one or more
menits should he be guilty of a niisdemeanor
during the day. It may be rernarked that
the smallern merits may be exchanged for
II'fives, tens, flfties, or hundneds.-" The
merits should be Ilpaid into the treasury "
once a month, and a receipz for the same
handed to tha pupil.

A chant on roll menit, containing the
uaines of the pupils, and exhibiting the
raumber'of menits won by each during the
respective montlis of the season, should be
placed in some conspicuous part of the

hool-room.
Lt muest, fot be forgotten, however, that

the "lmenit card " system i s liable to abuse
unless it be supplemented or checked by
registration. It is possible that pupils may
seil or give away some of their menits to
others. Unless such transactions be dis-
covered, the latter would, bv such a species
of dishonesty, attain a highen standing than
that to which they were justly entitled ; and
the suspicion of foui play thus engendered
in the minds of thein more honorable coni-
panions, wvould destroy their confience in
the system, whilst .paralyzing their efforts
to excel.

The number of "Il erits !-" handed in by
the pppil, and cnedited to hini on the roll
of menit, at the end of the month, or at the
close of the school ýsession, will show bis
individual and relative standing; s0 that, if
premiums or pnizes are given, there can be
no difficulty or mistake in ascertaining or
detenmining to whoma they should be awar&'
ed. No suspicion. of favonitismn or foui play
cani possibly arise, for, by looking at the
roll of menit, even the pupil bimself can tell
to whom. the .newards belong-provided the
number of menits given to eacli individual
are duly checked or reglstered.

It is needless to discuss the value of
prizes as incentives to study-no expenienc-
ed educationist wvi11 deny their power.
When mismanaged, the system, bas doubt-
less been the origin of some evil; but wben
skilfuily conducted, it has been productive
of much good. Rewards bestowed as in-
dicated (or even prizes) can do no hantan-
tbey afford. no food for misapprebension,
envy, or jealousy, and no scope for deceit
or hypocrisy. Every pupîl will feel that if
hie deserves a memento of bis benefactor's
kindness bis teacher's love, or of his own
honest, earnest efforts, hie wilI be sure to
receive it. Each, p)enchance, may reason
wîth hiniseif and say-"I bave every chance
of obtaining a prize or awand. If 1 fail in
talent or perfect recitation, 1 will acquire
one for diligence, or for good conduct, or
for regularity and punctua-ity, or for some
other -individual exceB'ence, if flot foi gen-
eral menit. 1 wvilI persevere in nîy studies,
and careftilly avoid giving trouble or offence
to my companions, or to niy teachers. 1
will infninge none of the rules of the school,
and do evenything 1 find to do ' with all
my niight,' so that, even should I fait to
win a pnize, ail will ndm it that my efforts
deserved success."1 It is evident that elther
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reward or prize systew., condiîcted fromn appropriating ail the pearîs, and incite

according to the foregoing principles the -~naller ones to, press forward -D the

would sec.ure the due recognition of goal set befo-e them.-.Froin George Victor

the merits of eachi individual pupil, La YVzux's ne-w work, on Science and Art of

whilst it wvould prevent the larger pupils Teaching.

LIGUIT AND AIR IN TH{E SCHOOL-ROOM.

We can understand, obviously enough, i occurring (vitiadon) in less degree, as in

how that mistaken principles may be appli- rooms whiere partial ventilation exists, rnuch

ed to certain buildings which would result of the restlessness,inat tentiofl and apparent

in entirely or nearly deficient ventilation stupidity,often observable among the child-

with but littie direct injury to, a fe-w persons, ren, is due mare to, want of freshness; in the

owing, to exceptional circumstances. air than tc du1«ntjs in the scholar. A tea-

A similar defect in the ventilption and cher wil! find hk. or ber t-sk niaterially

cognate appliances of a school-house, how- facilitated, if carried c -i in a light, zcheerful,

er ight be attended with diastrous re- inalrm an om oee motn
respraton o th sae ai inail roos ad collections of rooms, let us

*again and again by adults, for instance for t amiand o n lafor a tha prnpen of
a couple of hours on a Sunday, is neyer sech vaitgand voentlain' ihes seolrom,
inischievous in its consequences as when sach talet eua in theno s ol-roci
experienced every day for five or six hours, adta dcto antpoel ezr

and sometimes longer,by children of tender ried on without it"

years. If the freshness and purity of thie 0f almost parallel value and importance

air breathed by older persons. as witness is the consideration of proRe:. and sufficient

the dlifference between men and youthi lighting aA teranetnt of seaus ini

whose daily occupations confine themn much the school-room.

indoors, and those who follow an outdoor Mr. Robson, the author of an exce]ktnt
occupation, lio% rnuchi more . . Lhe case of work on school architecture, recently pub-

a child kept long i1, a school-room withlshdnLodsa:
many~I otes Some may think that so, 3pparenly

The teruperature and qe.ality of the air trivial a question as that of school desks

which is to enter the lungs becornes then, could not justify much discussion. Medical

subjects for hourly consideration in the autliorities tirrk, otherwîse, arnd iay thes

school-roomn, as contributing by its purity or greatest stress on the proper shape and pro-

impurity to ail the vital ftunctions,directly or portion to be used in every Pal t, as well as

indîrect1y. on the admission of suitable light in a suit-

To rebreathe that which lias once passed :able manner to the children seated at the

throughl the lungs is not agrecable. Nature dt-sks. t

thus early warns us, through our sense of --
s

smell, of a deficicncy in the life-givîxîg oxy- Thc pruial of Public Sohool, No. 9, LE

gen, and this warning is continued through- Broolyiî,halris rcccntly uut into, operation a siMplO a
out the further progyress of deeror aind ctiin1rmd o vr.etdcasrOfS

dePirain , Snî1all blanks, Nwhich conteinplatc the record Of

The constant breathing. or a vitiated or over- liourly observations of the tlicrnionictct dauxg s

heatcd atmospherc -.%ill directly tend to thei sthuul hours, arc 1 ilaccd undcr the control of a

undermine the constitution of a child, and, the tcacher, who is requircd to fil] th'-n up. 'he s

for the tinie, even render it more subcep- e ffcct of thius 8ysýtcmatizinlg a scries Of obsen.-
tibl tosuddn cange oftenierauretions of this character, lias dvays been notabl t
tibl to u~!en cangs oftemera urcbenefical in malixtaining the temperature oi tle

wvhen leaving schiool. And even, as an in- several class rooxws, at a point wvhcre the hdath 1-'

telligent writer on the subject says, "when and comnfort of ali concernecd is subBprved.
1d
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IlAccord'îg to Dr. Leibreicli, the noted
opthalmic surgeon, in London, the change
in the functions of the visuiai organs
developed during, sehool-life are threefold

"Decrease ini range, or short sightcdness
(Myopia).

I2nd. Decrease in acuitencEz (Ambly.
opia>.

3rd. Decrease of endurance (Asithen-
opia), and are owirig chiefly to, two causes,
improper method of liglitingy and improper
shade of the school desk. Confining our-
selves to the first, great importance should
be attached to the opinion of Dr. Leibreich
as an eminent occulist. Is rnyoj5ia de-
veloj)ed chiefly during schooi-life ? If it is,
and to a greater extent in school, injudici-
ousi-y lighted, the question P'ssumes a prac-
tical aspect. It is easy to understand that
eye diseasé may be on the increase, and
that car-less or ignorant arrangements may
tend to aggavate it, but other causes must
,,urely bt at wvork besides bad lighting and
jr.sutable desks. Education of almost any
kind must to a certain extent afléct sighit.
Civilized man neyer has the perfect vision
of the savage. Constant poring over
books and white paper is known to be in-
jurions. When continued througi' the
maniT years required for completig a.
Iiigher educatio ,the resuits may easîly
become rnarked, unless the education be
conducted with the greatest care and dis-I
c-imination in suitable premises.

"lDiminution of and injury to sight can-I
not be entirely attributed. with fairness, toi
improper position of windows and bad!
shapes of desks. In no country in the
worid is there a more complete systemn of
national education, or one %,4iich has exist-
cd longer in its popular form, than in Ger-
many. And in no country has cîlser atten-
tion been paid to the judicious 1--hting of
school buildings, and to the proper sIiape
of school desks. The lighit is inva-.iably
admitted front the k,?t sid. on/y of the child-
ren. The desks are the resuits of longJ
study on the p)art of their anatomical
authorities. Yet in no c.ountry is myopitz
so common. 711- short.-sighited, spectacle-
wearing f_.errn an is.» well-known type on
the ýta-e of any 1 ondon theatre, juist as he
is in Che streets of Blerlin itself. Increase
of knox.ledge mutst have some at" <dant
drawib.icks, 1however conîparatively slight,

and im paired eyesight and crook ed sh oulders
may be among them if due care be wqnting
This is one reason why instruction in ..,e
hall for gymnasticsliks become an insepar-
able p)art of tho regular school course in
Germany.

4''Plie second change in quality of eye-
sih (mbyopitz), occurring during school

age, ïinay well be left to take care of itself.
Decrease in the acuteness of vision must
always rank in the same category with
decrease in usefulness, as one of the ills
which flesh is lier to.

IlThe third abnorrnal state of the eye
arises, we are to.d, principally fromn two
causes-one, a congenital condition which
can be corrected by the use of convex
glasses-another, a disturbance in the har-
monious conditions of the muscles of the
eye, often caused by unsuitable arrange-
ments for work. Insufficient or ill-airm.ged,
light obliges us to lessen the distance be-
tween the eyes and the book while reading
and writing. We must do the same if the
desks or seats are not in the right position
or of the right shade and size. When the
eye looks at a very near object, the accom-
modation apparatus and the musciçs; which
tnrn the eye so that the axes converge to-
wards the saine object, are brought into a
condition of greater tension, and this is to,
be considered as the principal cause of
short-sightedn..ss and its increase. If the
muscles of the eye are not strong enongh to
resist such tenison f9r cny length of time,
one of the eyes is left to itself; and ivhilst
one eye is directed on the object, the other
deviates outwardly, receives faise images,
and its vision becomes indistinct-anbyopic
-or perhaps the muscles resist these difi-
culties for a titne, become weary, and thus
is produced the diminution 0f endurance.
Hoiw can these evils be prevented ? The
light must be sufficiently strong, a-nd f ail on
the table froni thie leftland side, and as far
as po--sible frorn aboi3. The children ought
-,o sit straight, and not hiave the book
nearer to eye than ten iniches at least. Be-
sides this, the book ought to be raised 20'
for writing and abou t 4o) ' for reading.

The question of lighiting has been muchi
discussed in Germnany for some years. The
recent researches of Dr. Cohn give us tbe
fact that, Of 410 students whom hie examin-
ed, only one-third were found to possess
good sight ; nearly two-thirds were short
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sighted. Arnong 224 cases of pnyopia, only
59 were hereditary. He visited many
sohools, and found generally a large percert-
tage of Ehort-sighted persons. He consider-
ed the reason to be the defective lighting
of the schools, because the related number
of the persons whose sight wvas irijuriously
aficted was found to be snmaller in the
b. .. er-lighted buildings. It is therefore
argued that a class-roomn is only wvell.lighted
when it has 30 square inches of glass to
every square foot of floor space. Taken in
conjunction withi other considerations, this
would show that each scholar should bave
the advantage of about 300 square inches
of window glass.

IlThe calculation is very rough, and can-
flot be accepted as a rule,for mtich depends
on the position of the glass. It sei-ves,
however, to show the kind of attention now
paid to this branch of sehiool planning.

"lThe taxes on knowledge, payable by
children, in the shape of wearîness and
fatigue, are suffhciently heavy to justify al
the pains which are being or can be taken
to alleviate them. It is yet d»fficult to be-
lieve that although 20o per cent. of allchool
boys, and 40 per cent. of aIl school girls in
Switzerland, may have one shoulder highier
than the other. the cause is to be found ini
the impropei shapes and positions ç,.- seats
and position of seats and desks in days
gone by. In England, we have, iu the
past, alwvays neglected the question of
lighting our schools scientiflcally. Provid-
ed the quantity were sufficient, little care
ivas used as to its source or direction.

"lTo summarize the resuits arrived at Sn
the subject of school desks and their Iight-
in'g, wve May point out :

"l(a> That a desk for two,3 feet 4 inches
long, with intervening gangways, i foot 4
inches wide, has proved to ho the best for
graded schools, and that five rows have
been found practically sufficient: in the dir.
ection of depth or distance from the tea-
cher.

"l(b) That the fuli-size section should
be carefuily studied in~ every part, and
adapted to the anatomny of the humnan
fratre in its varying sizes.

"l(c) The lighting from the side, especial-
ly the lefr side, is of such great importance
as properly to have a inaterial influence
over our plans.

"The first arnd last, tending to determine
the specifle size of roorus, and to affect the
general principles to, be followed, have an
important bearing on the arrangements of
plans 4here-after given, and cannot, there-
fore, be too clearly remombered.-"

Notwithstanding, therefore, the far-reaoh-
ing progress in the design and detail of
school-house construction and the methods
of teaching, et c., cheerfully recognized on
every hand, the fleld for improvement is
àtill a broad one, offering- abludant opp.'r-
tunity for intelligent discussion in alh that
tends to thoroughness in education or con-
tributes to the health, coDvenience and
happiness of those for whom, it is a pleasure
for us to subordinate every selfish and per-
sonal consideration.-N.- Y. 7ournal of
Education.

THOROUGHNESS IN TEACHINO.

Trhoroûgh teaching, is too often confotund-
ed wvith exhaustive teaching. The teacher
should be able to 'discriminate between
them. Exhaustive teaching requires of the
pupil knowledge of a subject in ail its de-
tails. Thorough teaching seeks s0 to
gr )und hir n l the elementary facts and
principles of that subject, that hie May be
pr pared to go forivard in bis ownr strength,
if heed be, to an exhaustive knowledge of
it. The general necds of life require a
knowledge, thoroughi so far as it goes, of

many things ; while its special needs me
quire an extensive kr.owledge of very fev.
The general education of the individual got
in the elemientry schools, is to fit lmi foi
life's general needs. Elence thoroughi, not
exhaustive teachiing,, is re quired in thelse
schools. Thorougyh teacbing then, requiie
certain definite things on the part of both
pupil and teacher. a

VIE PUPILS- MUST:

.-st. Read with the understanding. The
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ist. Give short lessons. One of the

most fi-uitful causes of superficial wvork in

first in true study is to get at the idea con-
tained in the s*-atenient of the fact or prin-
ciple to lie learned. But the first qtep in
study as it really is perfornied in many of
our schools, is often a memorizing of the
mere words of such statement. In oider
to get at the idea the pupil nmust be able-
m~ust be taught-to exercise his thought in
reading understandingly the staternent con-
taining the idea.

z-nd. Learn how to study. Too few
pupils have any idea of ivhat real study is.
It is one of the primary duties of the teach-
er, to form early in the child's sehool life,
proper habits of study ; for success in
learniiîg depends upon such habits. There
are threo successive steps for the pupil to
take iii nîastering a I.esson. He is first to
stnldy it for the thought ; second, for the
language in which to clothe those thoughts;jand, third, hie is to recite it mentally to fix
the thought and expression in the mind.
Study of this character tells both in the
acquisition of knowledge aïid in mental dis-
cipline.

3rd. Master each point before teaving it.
One step at a time well taken and then an-
other, should be the course in niastering
knowledge. Pupils are too apt to dis,;ipate
their mental forces over flic entire lesson,
rather than to concentrate them upon it
point by point.

4th. Study to kecp. Knowledge to be
of value must lie su acquired that il car) be
recalled at will. Hence the pupil must be
led to study to retain rather than to recite.
As bas been indicated already, the
period for the study of any lesson should
not immnediately precede the recitation of
that lesson. If such arrangement is not
practicable, tho. )ugh and frequent reviews
must be had.

5th. Learn seif-reliance. Great injury is
done to pupils by helping themn too much.
They should be trained to persistent use of
their powers, if they are to do thorough.
wvork. 1-ence help should be given only
so far as to enable themn to do- for tlhem-
selves. Their wvork should neyer be done
for thern. The measure of the teacher's
powers is not what hie does for his pupils,
but iwhat he leads them to do for theni-
selves.

THE TEACHERS MUST:
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the schools is the general giving of lessons
îoo long to be t horoughly =msered in the
time alloted to theni. The quality rather
than the quantity of the lesson should be
considered in assignmng it. Often there
will be found single paragraphs- requiriDg
for thought and mastery as much time and
mental effort as are ordinarily required by
pages.

2nd. Give a lesson but once. 'Giving
the samne lesson again and again, becau-ie
it is not learned at first, is an abomination.
For pupils under such a course will grow
into the habit of hiaîf doing what is set for
them, to do, depending upon the oppor-
tunity for finishing the work afterward. If
a lesson is not weil learned continue its re-
citation the riext day as a review, but neyer
have the class "-take it over.>'

3rd. Assign to-morrow's lesson before
hearingy that of to day. This will help to,
do away with the practice of giving to0-
long lessons and Ilgiving them over.' It
ivill also lead to a careful exàmination of
each lesson wvith reference to its difficulties,
previous to its assignmnent.

4 th. Hear the recitation of a lesson be-
fore giving instruction relating to it. The
teacher should b- mnethodical, doing each
thing at the most fitting, tinie for giving the
mnstruction which tht, recitation of the les-
son lias sh<,wn to be needed, is after the-
enire lesson lias been recited.

Sth. Help only wvhen and as much as
help is needed. As a general mile we re-
tain longest those facts which we learn with
greatest effort. For this reason, if for no
other, î>upils should be encouraged and in-
cited to overcome difficulties by their own
unaided effoirts.

6th. Make every point. Every lesson
lias, or should have in it, some newv thing
to lie mastered-a point to be muade, Mlake
this new thing prominent. Be sure ilhat
the pupils are aware »of it,-know that tliey
have learned something froni every lesso-a.
"What is the neiv thing in this lesson 1" is

a quiestion that should be often asKed.
7 th. Cail back ail new instruction given.

It is not enough to make pupils understand
a new fact or principle. They must be
able 10 put the fact or priîiciple int ivords,
if they are to retain it as knowvledge.
Hence, pupils should lie invariqbly requir-
cd to give back ail new instruction. If, for
instance, a principle in arithmetic has biea.

-s-EL-'acT-ioffs.



explained to a class, they should be requir- flot knowv a thing, and knows that hie does
ed afterward to go through the explanation flot know it ; or third, the most unfortu-
theinselves. flate of ail, hie does flot know a thing, and

8th. Be sure that the pupils hlave positive does flot know that hie does flot knoiv it.
knowledge. T1'ere are three relations in Teacb pupils these three relations, and
which one may stand to knowv1edge. First, biold tbem strictly to the first, if you would
and miost desirable, hie knows a thing and have them do thorougbi ivork.
knows that hie knows it; second, hie does

THE CULTIVATION 0F THE MEMORY.

lis there flot danger that, in the mutitude
of radical advisers on the paramiount ques-
tion of sehool training, the faculty oft mein-
ory may be quite thrust aside ? The daîly
and weekly press, secular as wel las religious,
seldorn lose an opportunity of thrusting a
lance into îvhat is called the most mischie-
vous error of schools, Il parroting.' 'rhe
educational press have occasionally joined
in this outcry, without considering that
there may possibly be danger in yield-
ing the whole point involved, without ear-
nest protest. For the point covers a great
deal more than appears at firsr, sight, and
its abandonreent may involve that of the
traingn of one of the most useful faculties
we possess.

Surely, it mnay safely enough be granted
that the mere learning of verbal definitions,
rules, selections of poetry and prose, pages
of history, and parrot-like repetition of the
saine to, teacher, tinder the idea that this is
schooling, is the most absurd folly. Any
such idea of the teacher's business embrac-
ing this and litile or notbing besides, ought
to show the utter unfitness of the person
holding it to fill any position as a teacher of
youth. But it inay safely be questioned
whezher thiere are many persons of any ex-
perience in the business of teaching who
hold such an idea, and base their practice
upon it. At least the number cannot bc so
large that it should occasion fear sufficient
to wvarrant the attacks we so often read
igainst the prevailing method of instruction.
Witbin the limits of cities, towns and well-
organized school districts, it is becoming
more and more difficuit to find any consider-
able quantity of school-roornl work that lies
open to such an objection. The whole ten-

dency bas been quite otberwise for a nuni-
ber of years.

The cornplaints that have found utterance
throiigh the public press are explainable
enough, on another theory than Ilparrot-
ing.> The lessons to be learned at homie
are in rdany cases most excessive in amount.
They are given out often by pages, but are
flot intended to be committed to memory
word for word. Unfo)rtunately, sufficient
care is not always taken by the teacher to
show what portions of the lesson are to be
committed to memoru, what aie ta. be read
carefully, and what may ho either read hur-
riedly or Ieft for class-room instruction on
the morrow. If this is not done, the pupil
bas no other way left open to him when hie
prepares his lesson,than to meniorize every-
thing. This hie seldom accomplishes. lIt
is often bard, dry, technical and unintelli-
gible. The mere mass frighitens hum, and
unless hie bas uncommon natural powers,he
abandons it unlearned with disgust. Such
work presses stlll more heavîly upon girls
than on boys, hecause the young feminine
niind seerus to commnit to memnory the
school lesson more readily than boys; at
least it adheres to its work with a fluer con-
scientiousness than does the average young
masculine mind So it happens that ývhen
the horrs ljy by and the task is unfinished,
the girl's pride quite breaks down, and the
whole sympathy of the family is evoked by
bier tears. lis it therefore flot woniderful if
the paternal and maternai mind> losing ail
patience, inveighs strongly against xnemory
lessans, and exp)resses itseif wvben it can,
througbi the avenues of the press, ii more
force than courtesy, finding a convenient
terni in the wo-rd Ilparroting.»
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The teachers hlave not been slow to perceive
,.le I)optlar comiplaint; at least, not so slowN
aq the puingent flevslal)er articles indicate.
Th~e supply is, sooner or later, reogtulated by
the demand, ini teaching as w~ell as in
other callings, and s0 it lias corne to pass
that in an anxiety to rectity thîs subjeet of
complaint, w'e find a diqposition to put the
cultivation of the iiieiiorx- iii the back--
ground, and to elevate to its place- the train-
ing Gl -' reasoning povers. In that r_-
markabie treatise on Edc~othe
"Emile " of Rousseau, this geteduca-

tional reformier, in bis anxiety to free the
îwiirids of children frorn the pedantic training
of the times, openis the flood-gates of bli.;
passionate sout in appeals to bus readers to
free the cbjîdren frorn cornoulsory training
of the factulties. It %vas thie revoit of a
powverful syrnpatbetic mind against %%hat it
believed to be tho ignorant oppression of
the schoôls. But, asq a revoIt, it carried the
point quite too far-,altbiotigh unquestionably
it served an admnirable purpose in releasing
educational methods frorn the choking,
ligatures of the age. It is the sarne ten-
dency we notice in the disciples of Rous-
seau-the German school-to exaggerate
this method, or systern of riethods, which
for the timie ivas uppermiost in their minds.
And preciscly because suchi a reaction mnust
be vigorous in its atternpt to overthroiv the
deeply-rooted ivrong rneîhods which hlave
provoked the reaction, arises the danger
thiat the attack will be pushed rnutcli too
far.

Throughi just such an anxiety to escape
frorn the evil of excessive use, or a~buse, of
the rnerory in the public schools we bave
been broughit face to face wvith the danger
thatwe maybe led to undervalue that faculty
in our ncw rnethods in the school-roomn.
There: % soi-ethingf very fascinating in the
cry, IlCultivate the reasoning powers of
the children," and soniething quiteas pow-
erful on the teatcher's iiiid in the ridicule
and caricature of the inernory-work. Un-
questionably the child is, to sonie extent, a
ircasoning bcing, and, as s uch, there can be
no0 douht as to the propriety of our recog-
nizing this in our cdacational mnethods.
But it is equally true that the reasoning
faculty is ver slow of developrnent. The
di'qcipline of the"intellectual faculties, fromn
the simnpl- habit of correct observation on-
wvard to the complex habit of weighing and

testing tbe value of evidence, w'hich, more
or less, becomes the great business of the
hurn intellect, is a wvcl1-nigh ne\vet-ending
process of developrnent. Nor can there be
any d'mubt that this training should be
begutn at a ver), early day, both in school
and at home. Thc reaisoiis for right con-
duict, lu particular, in connection «ýith. sorne
personal experience, ire reaisons wvhicr 'a
cbild soon apprehiends. 'l'lie reasons for
certain oî>erations in science art: ruch
more difficult of apprehension, and rnutst be
proceeded with more carefully. But
%vhethier ini conduct or in schoeol. studicsare
flot atternpts by.way of exces-sive explana-
tion or talk very likely to deceive the in-
structor in bis endeav~ors to develop the
reasoning powers? Scarcely any id-,a is
more delusive than that our constant
preachiiien ts to children,howvever plain they
nîay appear to ourselves, miust appear
equally so to theru; arnd look at it as we
iiiav, spontziteity in thinking is in grreat
danger of being destroyed by excessive
anxi ety on the part of the teacher to irnpiess
bis modes of thinkcing and reasoning on the
pupil iinder twelve or thirteen years of age.
low is this spontaneity to expand itself ?

Not by the child slipping ils mmnd into the
sheli that tbe instructor or ieachter lias pre-
pared for it.

1'here are a great mnany points la1 iorals
or conduct, as w~ell as lu school studies.that
we cannot w~ait to reasori initoa young child.
These inust be accepted thirough the force
of authority and as settled truths. There
are some casts wheie the pupil rnust be left
to puzzle thern ut for hirnself, or w'ait for
the dawrnng of liglit that sooner or later
cornes to even tlîe nîost moderately endow-
ed intellect. These ive trust to thc opera-
tion of well-ascertained mental processes.
But the great tnajority of young ini.;tnctors,,
ir- particular, are in a hurry for restîlts, and
think that by constitnt talk their children
wvill beéorne reasoning, thinking laeings. In
this way they fancy that ini sorne urmexplain-
ed way they wiIl be able to meet this new
demand for the cultivation of the reasoning
faculties, and the aboli-hment of Ilparrot-

These remnarks are only incidentai to the
object of this short article, a plea for the
cultivation of the mnernory in our schools.
Youth is the tirno for the exercise of this
faculty. If it be ileglected then, it~ becornea
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more difficult to perfect it as the years
advance. Besides, the proper training of
tho rnenory is our main dependence forcor-
rectly-learned lessons. If the use of text-
books is to be continued-and there is no
prosp)ect in the immiiediato future th at they
will bc aibandoned-what reliance is to b;e
placed on our home 'vork, if the miemory be
neglected ? It will be said that it is only
the sense cf the author that the teacher
wants holi will be satisfled withi the pupil's
own language. But w'hen is the young
child to obtain ls %-ocabu)Llary? From
clever children cf twelve years, or fromn
others cf fourtec.n, there is sonie prospect
of obta-iningt) an approachi to a connected,
intclligent answer in thecir own languiage
but most teachers knowv that it îs friglîtfully
wearisome wvork, to pldace dependence on
that. The truth is that very few children
have a Nrocabulary of any ex-teit fromn whichi
thoy can draw, and oneO of the first thiing.s
that nc oughit to do is to assi~Lten in eni
larging it. For this thiere can be no botter
plan than conimitting to, memory, %vitli the
utniost exaotriess, well-explained, simple
language of a good writer. XVe say well-
explained, because it is utterly verong to
require young children to learci wlîat they
do flot understand. Possibly it was the
doing of this ihat partly created tho revoit
in public opinion, expressing itself in that
forcible word " parroting." A thoughiful
teachor, on speaking of this very miaLter
with the %vriter, remarked, that if lie hiad the
entire training of tivelve cliildren iiiiiinter-
ruptedly, froi sevenl years of age to tiwelve
or thiirteen years, ho would undertake to
furnisli theiný with such a vocabulary and
faculty of expression -as would surprise me.
Hle then added that lie woild do it by re-
quiring tliern to comrmit to, meniory, at
first, short picces of pleasing poetry at least
once a week. As the montlîs flewv on lie
would increase th~e aimount. He would re-
view these froni time to time. W\hen thley
learned to wvrite, tlîey should write these as
exercises. As the years passed, prose
pieces wouli be zuingled wvith poctical ex-
tracts, and in tlic last two years, perhaps
more, lie would exercise tfîein in turning flic
poetry into prose, and in cxpressing, the
prose in other prose of thoir own. Thiree
things would tlms be gaineil, the habit of
exact memory, fulliiess of vocabulary, -%vith
facility qf expression, and a well*stored col -

lection of short, beautifuli, and serviceabke
extracts for future life. There can be no
questýon but that suchi a process of training
Iwould also poi'erfully influence the think-
in3g of the children. Just as constant con-
tact wctlî good society influences the man-
ners ici youth, so would the habit of mem-
orizing beautiful thoughits in time affect the
mind, and wveave itself in with ail] the pro,
cesses cf thouglit.

There can be no doubt that an exact
memory is an immense blessing. The
power of produicing at pleasuire not only the
thotight but iLs very form and texture just
as it left the writer, every word marshalled
in its proper place, instinct with life and
vigor and beauty- what would flot one give
for this in certain moods ? But the words
have floated away, the form lias gone :we
are Ilike one whio wearily seeks to resto7r,
the rnatchless but shattered ruins, or te
carv'o anew the limbs of the mutilated
Greciaq~torso WîVth poetry this is st.ill more
true than prose. Mith the latter, it is pos-
sible to, make some approachi to the thought,
althoughi we may not be able to, repeat the
exact words. Much may stili be saved.
B3ut Nwithi poetry, hiow different 1 Try it
with. soi-e extract from Shakespeare, froin
Byron, from Wordsworth, from 'lenny&,,r1,
or froni some of our oiwn renowvned poets.
The mmnd w'anders, if there bo a break ; to
confusion followvs vexation, and what
wouild otherwise be an unpurchasable plea-
sure, becomes an unsatisfactory as well as
denoiralizing regret ovtr our own feeble
menîory. Thiese attempts are, perhaps, in
the seclusion of our own thoughits. 0f
what pleasuire are %we bereft when we wish
to recaîl, for the cnjoyment of our Friend,
the passages that gave us -exquisite 1ýatisfac-
tion. I society as wvell as before the puib-
lic, to quote ircorrectly is to involve us in
ridicule. It is flot only a rniistake, it is a
sprious blunder. Soýiety did flot ask the
quotation. If it acccept iL, it wili only Lake
it as a perfect thing, or flot at ail. The sauie
is true with, quotations fromScripture. Woe
betide the poor wvight who, among Bible-
taught people, substitutes a wvord for the old
King James' translation.

This admirable faculty of exact memory
touches other things besides society and
solitude. It enters; into business, and
powerfully affects the advanced student ;
,it gives definiteiîess to ourgeneral thlflkiflZr
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.ind a consciousncss of power, a firmn tread
to the patch over which the nîind travels.
is m-ore itmediate training in the school

%vill be fürther cortsidered wlien we coie to

speak of the proper use of Lext-books, in
another pa-per.-David B. Scott, ini Scke'r-
incrhorn's Monthlv.

BOYS.

Ohi boys, boys, %vhiat very l)ests they
are llHoiv have wc learned to admire
the self denying spirit of devotion to
!îuiniaiity %vhichi can keep men withi îvcak
hearts like ours, ycar ifter year, in linconi-
pi aining conmpanionship ivith these wvi1d
,luimals whose teeth have flot been drawn
Do not talk to ie about generals or states-
nien, doctbrs or preachers, as the hicroes of
their age and benefactors of theit kind ; the
real, truc bei-o is the scliool-niiaster, îvho
liolds liard to the bridie though ftic young
:olt i-car and pitch, an-d alrniost unscat himi
sometimes; wvho neyer gii'el ul) the effort:
to make imi a Iast a noble animal, strong
to bear his burden and w'ise to ohey the
,slightest: check from the liai-d of the Master
whose hie is. Yes, w-e must admire himi fo r
colt-breaking, is anything but conmfortable
(you wîill find ii. out some day yourselves.
lioys), and not many wvould choose it as -.1
îccupation of a life-tîme wcre there not a
,ense of the vast inipoii.ý 'ce of the îvork t-)
be dolip, and a r*ecog;ni-w ýýi of the truth
ffhat glory, i-cal gi .,is d ic unly to duty~
'jonc despite the di.ýcomfort., t*',tit attend
its doing-. And ah ! wvhatl difficalties and
ffiscomnforts do attend its p)erformanice-,
dlifficultie., and discomfoi-ts ofien the cie-a
tion of the p)arents wvhçse utiruly offspring
tiiese benefactors of society are see:kincr, l'O
civilize and ta enlig-hten Material dis-
00onîforts, pecuniary difficulties often eni-
':ompass them, because we mnen, fatiiers
anîd guardians, grudge the annual l)ayneit:
to the sehool-master of an amiount haif as
'1at asw ive to furnishi an evening's
cîitertainrnent: for our fri.-nds.

'l'lie man of' cultivation, of refinement
'û tten by years of conver-se with the greatcst
:ninds and hearts of ailthe~i ages, lie in
!nalîy cases is flot thoughit fit associate for
,i- parlors, many of wlio-îi nevcv had' an
dca above a gflass of wine ore blit of Stilton)

clîeese, and wo grumble that we must pay
imi to educate, control, civilize, malte a

man of, our boy, enoughi to keep from bis
inid and lîeart the dread of the wolf of
poverty wvho would destroy bis littie ones.

Then too we are prune to give attentive
car to eveey complarnt of fancied injury
wlîich, oui- imaginative scion mnay bring home
to uis. We are quick to offer suggestions
and advice about that of whichi we know
nothing, to the the man whom we have
chosen as "lapt to teach, " fit by luis train-
ing to develop the nature of the boy conu-
mnitted by providence to ou- care, and for
whose education we have neither time nor
capacity, even if, possessing time and capa-
city, ive should, after the first îveek's ex-
pe.ritnce, have an expression.

My brother men, hear the qtdvice of an
old school-master, ivho now, the class-
rooni deserted, lias other mission and pur-
suit, and must send bis own boys to other
inen for their training. Choose tht best
inan anuong those who offer ; cho.ose
himi carefully, after counsel soiught fron
ail capable to give ir, and when vou have
chosezi your son's miaster, I let a/o4ýe.
Pa y, gladly pay, ail that he demands for
his liard service, and let him, perform it in
bis oivin wvay, because he knowvs how to do..
it, or ought to knoîv, and you neither knon,
nov are expected to .1uve sucli knowledge.
Let aIl your effort be of a preparatory kind
in ihie rmatter of selection. And here tlxec
is roonu enoughi and need enough for cati-
tion ; for perliaps the majority of so-called-
eprofessors " are utterly inc 'omî)etent to

teacli, and are onlyprofissors.
T kcnci one lately who adrnitted that he

had soughit a position in a great city school-
niereiy becatise hie had failed to .secire. a
situation in a dry-goods store, after îveeks
spent in nmaking application, and because,
as he t>sid, he thought anv body could teach.

SELE CYIONS. 14Î
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'l'le )aille of such is legion ; ttîcrcfore be
careftul to îvhon you send your boy ; lit
hiavîng gîîen hiîn to the clargr, of a mian
in wi oti ho are Jearned to have con fi-
dence, ltet the nmn alonv, cxcept that )-ou

btsure îhc energy and spirit nieeded for bis
wvo-k bh: lot înipaired by any (ailure on
youir par to îay hii liberaily for bis honest
work.

'i'us thnspeaks the mian, inii ns wer
to the great question of "ur text. "* A boy
is a minmber of liuman society, unfortunate-
ly for the other miembers of that comipiex
org(,anizationi. A boy iý a fact, a vcrv liard,
qfite inexplicable, often utterly stubborn
fact ; a fact bke a toothache îvbîch mnust be
endlureci whiie it continues, just because
there is a good hope that sami-e day, the
tooth wi'll lbu better, and do rood service to
its possessor. A boy is a divine institu-

tion, designod amnong othcr piirposes for
this: to develop the hieaveniy grace of
patience in his eiders. Society cannot des-
ti oy an>' one of its members ; ihe aching
tooth mnust flot Le extracted and tlirown

awyso long as there is the leasi probabi-
lity that its (lisease shall ever bc reuîoved.
'l'lie diine iii titution nmust bc ciduircd,iiay,
apl)reciatefd, as a blessing, in disguise. Such
is a boy fuindamcentàlly, or as the great
13rooklyni preacher would say, in bis
'basic quaIitivs.' Meantinio let us honor

the noble men îvbo are ciipl)oying ail their
powers in the search for and the applica-
tion of soi-ne emiollient w'bici wviIl make
hiii m ore tolerable wvhile boybood lasts,
andcihasten tbe tine w'hen hie shall cease to
be a boy and a es.-i/o Dudley, ini

"HE CALLED IME A LIAR.U

The little îvood-colored sebool-house wvas
rnounted on pegs, as if on tiptoe to catch
a glimpse of the unusual scene. Trhe
autumn days were shortcning and the

sere and yellow leaf' " 'as .îNiging its zig-
zag, fliglit frorn the aimost naked bouglis te
the eartb. It 'vas the afternoon recess.
Upon the play ground, the ordinar>' games
lwere abaridoned, and the boys had rtisled
to the corner of the yard wbhere a youthful
Hector and Achilles wvere engaged in mor-
tai combat.

'îhe average boy lias an exaggerated, but
peculiar sense of lionor. This terrible en-
counter,which wvas thrilling al th e rernnants

.of our inherited barbaric natures, wvas an
.fair of honor. No chivalric gentlemnan of

the olden trne ever gazed acroçs ten paces
*înto the ominous muzzie of another chi-al-
-ric gentlemnan's pistol, with a keencr appre-
-ciation of the demand'i of the code, than
had these two boys who were valiantly tug-
ging at eacli others' hair.

Tlhe teachor's bell put an uinceremonious
end to the sanguinary conflict, and we re-
luctantly marchod to our customary places
in the scbool-room.

The troubled face of the teacher sliowed

that ho had beon an unwilling spectator of
the duel, No anger wvas manifested iii his
kindly counitenance, but it ivas evident that
the affair cost Iiiîw more pain than he could
well express. Notbing ivas said, and the
afternoon) classes wero soon at their accus-
tom .ary C' twice nine is eighteen," or "John
is a proper noun, masculine gonder, 'etc. "
Thie faces of the c9rnbatants began to lose
their sullenness, and the bard lines slonily
faded away. At last, four o'clock made its
tardy appearance,and expectation wvas alive
l'le teac:ber %vas a new~ -conier. The tradi-
tions of the school liad neover been violated.
From the romotest period there biad been
fighits. and the traditional flogging of both
ivas of course expected.

Thie boy who could vindicate bis honor
on the play-ground, and take his whipping
ivithout a tear, ivas a hero : it was a glory
for us smallar boys to, be on familiar
terins with him. Even the lad with a
bloody nose wbio stoically accepted bis in-
evitable share of the punishruent, wats a
lesser hero.

tBooks aside !" When the rustle of
leaves and the thump of sundry siates had
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ceased, "'e sat with beating hearts to see
the result of the fray.

XVehl, John, wvhat was the trouble ?
IHe calied me a liar, sir, and 1 strucki

him,) " said Johni,-aiid bis race fiamllC îith
passion. John's air of (leflatn(-e! plainly
said, '- And I did righit, sir, and youi can
putnisli nie ir yo wiiii blit i wîill do theý
saine thing again under the sanie circumi-
stances."

i.G. understood the look. Il And %vere
you a liai-, John ?" Il I, a liai-, sir ? Why-
why, no sir," îvith sonie liesitation.

«Then îvhy did yoti strike ? Il Why,
sirI allow no one te, caîl me liar," respcnd-
ed John, hotly.

II do flot quite underztand your reason
John. If yoil had told a fiîlsehood, it
'voild bc exceeditily discoiwrteotis, to Say
thie least, on Xiliami's part to have told
you s0 in such a positive way,and lie wonld.
liave been guilhy of a brcach of good con-.
ènct that muiist loîer himl il, the estimaiýtion
of all good people, Mvile voit îvoik have
buit miade a l)ad inatter worse. If yon
were not guilty3 of flsodthen WVilliam f

vaand you made yourself a feilow lawv-
b)reaker bv striking imii. If a rnan shouild
so far forget îvbat constituites genitlemnan lv
conduct as to eail nie a liar, I should be
slîowing too miuch respect for bis opinion

HIE, hIEV ELOPMENT AND POWER 0F THO-1UGI-T.

"WC live iii ait agi!lîr wu calî seeC ýw1ht is, around us- ; wave after w-ave of humlanity
;s~x w-ba ýSPS.' --Bi-K.s passed av-,cbleaving sonie J)earl-of

Theiru Ils tiie in the history o f Llie grent pice on the- shore of tm-aA
ivorld wlben inca ivere suinkeni lii ignoranice aidding- sonîeting to improve, elevate and!
and barbarisnî ; and iindeed even now, ivith uinnoble the race: e-Nations hlave fallen;,
ail ouir boasted civdlization, are there net emnpii es have passeý_d away ; but though we-
nîany w-ho give ba,.t littie evidence of cighiI- live iii an age îvhen Nve miight lbe led tae
tened tboughit îvhose rninds aie to a grecat Suppose that nothing renlains of their an-,
mxent dormant, w-ho pass througli this cient grandeur, yet we stili enjoy rnany
%vorld like dumib di-iven cattie, and w-ho of thc benefits derived from those wvhb
corne far short of being worthy the appel- jpiayed their parts w-cil in their day, w1ho,
Lation of heroes iii the g-eat battle of life though dead, still live, and wlîose namnes

Butnotvitstadin ivndefulchages wi il neyer die. What miighty powe-r bas-

have takzen place, the wvor1d stea(lily 1been at work accomphishing the grand re-
moves onward and uipward ; eternal pro- sults w-e noîv beholci ? It is one of thie
gress has staniped itself on everything rnîghuitest agencies in ail creation. 'What

This vieil or the case wvas newv ta John,
and lie couldc but feel that in the eve,- ot bis
fellows lie «'asý, in sottie rnysterîous wvay
losing the glory of the occasion.

H-e wsho is righit needs flot Suchi vincdi-
cation, Johin. Le t's leave the fighting to
the brutt-s. Will you be happi zr ivith7thle
-oflsciotisiiesq that voit have been the

slae f 'or truer tat you have set thn<.
sad exam pie or Ivrong doing; before your
mlates, than you hlave been iii the thougit-
that you %vere riglit.andi( that you have over-
looked the coarsene&s of anotheri The

g//cenare îvhat thieir name iiinplies.
Mien, boys, isn't there a beit2ýr way too, of
adjt.sting your difliculties, than by, a dis-
gracefuil exhibition of the w'orst there is in-
you ? l)id yonr fi-lit settle thet question of
your honor ? Think it over boys. That's
ail. School is dismiissed."

We ivent out into the stili streets of' the,
village -i thoughitfui gî-oup of boys.

Twenty yeai s have slipped away' but
that little speech lias been iniperfectly re-
peateci to many a belligerent Young-
Amleric-in, w-ith good resits. I have for-
grotten .vetlieri Ir. G. tauight mie the mys-
tcries of Long Division and Greatest
Commnon I)ivisor, bt 1 renmember the les-
soli, the lusson of that autumrn afternoon in
thîe t\-ood-color:cd' sehool-house. -/iois
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ir is, it is difficuit to explain; how it is con-
nected with our physical organization, the
wisest philosopher is utterly unable to tell.
But we cal! that power thought. Silently
and imperceptibly it works on, changing
nature and nations as if gifted with the
power of the enchanter's wand, causing the
strongest powers in nature submissively
to obey its mandates. Fromn the dawn
of time when the world wvas fresh
and. young, whien the mind of man
was almost *a blank, what ivas strange
in nature excited bis thought, and the out-
grqwth was reason. From that time to the
present, ail in whose minds this power bas
had a place, Lave endeavored to find out
the cause of certain phenomena. Think of
man, then, in the earliest stages of bis exis-
tence, with bis mind uncultivated, though
fui! of germns. WVould not the sun first
naturally suggest thought, awakening bis
eyes from, sleep and his mind from slumber,
conferring upon himi light and beat, in-
dispensable to bis existence and comfort ?
With what wonder would the first dwellers
où 'the earth behold tbat majestic, orb rise
slowly out of the darkness, raising himself
higher and higher.by bis own miglit until
he stood in ail bis splendcpr on the vault of
heaven; then descend, until bis fiery glory
disappeared from view. So prominent an
object would cause strange conjectures to
arise in the mind, and these germs of
thought soon developed tbemselves into
that stately treL, wbose branches tower
in majesty and bcauty, whose glorious fruit
supplies the world with mental food. Be-
sides the suin, the moon and stars, thunder
and lightning, the earthquake and tbe hur-
ricane, in short everything around themn,
would afford ample opportunity of exercis-
ing their reasoning faculties. Having littie
powner of thougýht, theyvainly endeavored to
find out the reason why, and in order to
satisfy, for a time at least, their curiosity,
thèy invented myths and fables. Ail that
could not be explained on natural principles
was ascribed to some deity,whose nature was
ascertained by the phenomena he produced.
lius the earthqualde, the hurricane, and
thé pestilence, were represented by a god
wiCked, revengeful, and malignant,while the
god of light, heat and rain, was supposed
to be niild and benevolent.

This state of things was not destined to
continue. There are always those whose

minds are different from those of the masses
-who cannet be forced to follow in the
beaten path of their forefathers. Some of
these discovered natural causes for a few
at Ieast of those things which were suppos-
ed to be beyond the comprehiension of
mortals, and this knowledge they irnparted
to others. Thus new ideas were spread
abroad, and thoughtful activity was ioused;
and it is worthy of notice that no original
thinker wvho attempted to impress biis piew
ideas on those around hlm, but suffered
persecution at the bands of the ignorant
rabble, who are ever ready to check the
onward march of lighit and knowledge, lest
some favorite opinion of theirs, however
erroneous, should bave to be given up.
Epithets of the vilest character bave been
beaped upon the great master-minds. They
have been ostracised from society, have
been regarded as lunatics, bave been per-
secuted in various ways, many of tbemn suf-
fering peursonal violence and even death for
endeavoring to propogate opinions wbich
weze considered erroneous. When Galileo
discovered that the earth revolves on its
axis, the fanatics amongst whom he lived,
caused him to conceal his reual opinions for
a timie ; but so strongly ivas lie impressed
with this truth, tbat he was forced to ex-
claim even in bis dying moments, 'I<The
world does move !" Bacon wvas said to be
a wizard, and in league with Satan. Dr.
Harvey, the great physiologist, wvas pro-
nounccd insane ; but h-2 liad the satisfac-
tion of living to sce somne of the truths
which he advanced taught in nearly ail the
universities of Europe.

But the world owes too much to this
power to, allow it toi decay. lit has buiît
grand cities, erected magnificent palaces
and stupendous cathedrals, and construced
gigantic aqueducts. It bas cut canals,erect-
ed bridges, supplied the means of transit
over land and sea, by means of railways
and steamboats, and travelling bas become
swift, safe, and comnfortable. lit bas gone
into the depths of the ocean,and compelled
it to yield its treasures. The strata of the
earth bave been examined, and fromn thenm
we have obtained proofs of the fact that the
earth was at one time inhabited by orders
of beings different from those now living
upon it. The heavenly bodies have been
exatnined with a great degree of accuracy;
their distances, magnitude and orbits pre-
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cisely calculated ; IlStates have been forni-
ed, governments established, laws franied;
jugtice administered, and order preserved
by it.)"

What may be cffected b>' it, ive cannot
correct>' deternîine, Althoughi much hias
been-accomplished, the arts and sciences
have flot yet attained perfection. But wve
believe that nothing will be able to materi
ally. retard the growth of thought. It hias
nobly and inanful>' fought niany a heroic
battie with error and superstition, and lias
alwatys enierged from the confiict bearing

the paini of victory. We know that i; the
primitive inhabîtants of our world, Aad en-
deavored to, picture to thierminds the 'won-
derful resuits flowing froni it that have been'
achieved since their time, their ideas wvauld
have been very faint and obscure. The
great future ivili be further in advanre of us
than we are of them. We therefore can
form no adequate conception of it. But
thii we believo, thought wvill ever be
developing newv truths, the resuits o*f which
cannot but be glorious.

PARTING WVORDS FROM DR. RYERSON.

The March No. of the 7ouirna of/
Rducatio;î, contains parting circulars from
Rev. Dr. Ryerson, late Chief Superinten-
dent of Education for Ontario. The fifst
ofthese is addressed ta Munigipal Coun-
cils. le first reviewvs the early school
legislation passed at his suggestion, and re-
fers to the subject of Text Books, and the
Book Depository, and then gqes on fo sa>':

IlGentlemen, I thank you most sincerel>'
for the cordial manner in which you have
reeeived and responded ta the man>' cir-
culars which I have addres3ed to you dur-
ing the last thirty years-on the duties and
funetions wvhich modifications in the muni-
cipal or sehool Iaivs have inîposed upon you.
Ainongst the rnost pleising recollections of
mny long administration of the Education De-
par -ment will be the uninterrupted harm ony
which hias existed between you and myseif,
andthe efficient liberal manner in which yotu
have performed, your part in the great work
of our country's education-having, during
cvery single year, provided larger sums by
school assessments than the law itself re-
quired. During the year 1874 -the Iast
year for which we have coniplete statistical
returns,-the amount of the Legislative
School Grant was $144,933, the lav requir-
ig an equal sumn ta be proVided by Muni-

cipal Councils as a -condition of receivingr
it ; but instead of limiting your school as-
sessment to the suni required b>' Iaw, you
provided the noble sumn of $6o6,538-your
own zeal and patriotism, iii tItis one par-

ticuilar alone, being $36 j~705 in advance of
the law requirements for the year.»

Referring to the recent change in the
Education Department, hie says

" Feeling that the time had arrived. fo r
me to resiga the administration of the Edu-.
cation Department to younger and abler
hands: I submitted the best provision 1
could conceive for the future management
of the Department, and perpetuatian and
further development of the School Systeni.
1l ara happy ta say that the Government
and Legislature have given effeet .to the
plan recommended ; and that an honorable
gentlei.ian, whom, in consideration of hib
principles, character, abilities and attaîn.
ments, I had for two, years pressed to, as-
suine my work, hias at Iength been appoint.
ed Minister of Education. In his hauds I
am sure, you will find no change in the
administration of the Department, and of
the School system, except for the better.
Somne sincere friends of the school system.
have expressed appehensions lest under
the new regirne it might be brought within
the perniciaus influence of any political
part>'. I do not share in such apprehensions.
1 bave confidence that the administration
of the school system will be strictly impar-
tial and patiiotic, and will accord in spirit
with its inauguration and re-inauguration
since 'r840. lIs first outlines were drawn
and erabodied in lawv by anc political party
led by the Hon. R. Baldwini, ini 1841 and
1843 ; it was revised and re-inaugurated-
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under the ausp)ic(cs of the Conservative prevalence of ignoranlce, vice, and t
party, led by thc HI-b. Chicf-Justice neglect. 0 O!cUrSe mullch aiiowance is to El
Draper, in 1846 ; it was rcviscd again Ii be mnade on ,,,cotut of the infiancy of the of
1850, îînIdori lie Reformi part' led b>' Mr. country, aind th..-arcn and j),ýniry of is
Baldwin, who rc&appointcd tlic bstnc pinson its h d-.u flî;inhitarits. But ail the e
to the head of the Dcpar11tiînnt and the sa.ine oid înaà.. % .iii witnes., that the state ré:
persons bo the Councii of PuLblic Instruction ind (Ja.utiJ the shc and teachers re.;
that fiad beeii appointed in I844 and were such a., 1 ihave indicated. Co
1846." School lwos, di'' Rellz;era/ion). 011

In bis circulir tu t'le lHiards of Trubtccs, i o improve the qualifications aind char- be
he thus reftrs to the ,.ime bubjcct acttr of the( tea1chers two things w cre rcqui- rei

In my successor, the Honorait '-in- sitea school for the train 1ng of teacliers,and pr(
ister of Eduicaticu, I arn buie you lv! ind Coml)etcnt n3ad oeainadlcee
highler qualifications and greater ti nergis tnm ain cdmra hrcero e
thI co& vrpeedt,~î ors ciemen t of qualification. A normal sehool

ponding zeal and atiriotism in advancingtrneancuitanbtasnalioo- e
tion of the public school teachers ; but it rc

and extendinc the %voik wvhich ouir ioint has furnishied exaînples, and gîven a stand- 05labors have Pl)arcd. In nimy rctirennentch
and age, I qhahl féel no îes;s interest thian ard for (1ualiflcatioDs of teachers and of tea- h

ii~pas yersin lic~>ogrss f ourlabrsching, the influence of wvhich is feli iii every Pei
in O-p.ntof w' tos o te insc part of the country. Wi 1th the inul)ioved are

of Education. and shahl be ever rcady to do (lu uiication anhhrcerouecer a l
what i cari to pi oiinote tis prirnr n turailly folliwed their better reinuneration i
highiest %vork of oui' cou ntry's civilization an to ai i rmtigadrnern hs)
an0 rans. more ct'ýrtaîn, the law',s were îîuproved, in- prc

1-li ciculr t Insectrs , vstin- trustees ivith larger powvcrs and ab)]
Hi crcla t Ispctrsand leachers I Y

- ngrcprducd enereirib to tetlrS the prTompIt anîd cer- l
is worthv of bein ,irdie nie.1 Togpolu ddrssng y'~îa f~* ~'î(î ~ taiîn j>ayînnt f iiir slaries. "hDh r

Ihe te raiîî Otoyza lu>' wlctds o,,c therc isstîlliîmich ruoni for improvernent, a wt
th emnto ;mlong conc cciti-rst, rather than conîparison, nîay bc e

tion with you, I c.tnnot addr-css %-,)u w h iiy iaIý,ituîvd b)etwèucn the qualifications, char- $4,
as ge.'zt/cm t-n (as 1 havec done' Municip al actcr, veiuneration, social posiiion and anal
Councils and Schooi l'ute, since cf the place of labor of the teachtr of the present ers.
5,736 tc-achers emîpIoý cd in dt, Ptbiic j day and the teachier of thirty years ago. cd,
Schools, 3,135 of ilkmn are fiales. I ad- ï Gn/ 3ad-m'oc //so k >ea-
dress you as fiends an-i colcautcs- lhav- ir'i>'Json)--For sve-ral years po
in- been inyseif a g rammnar schccl tea.-cheýr afrt' tlic :zt;il)isiiiieiit of Cotitty Boards of po
tw'o ycars bcfore I commniccd niy public P-ublic Isrc i or cxamînîngii- and lice-

E/evio Snig ten~w~.-i e . b cchers, ià w-as coniilained thiat ta
tenchecis were suhîjcct to exaînînation by

ing a s> sie i of di istruiction: for oîîr i B3oaids the inmesof ,vjjici v;ere flot tea- ali
country, the flrst thini nce(ful! %va's to exftchýrs thcmiseives,and nîany of Olheni incom- vl
the offi1ce of thc eh~r Tlo do0 this t-no'lI. jsgrado

thi-sw--r ncý5srv: irto e it coniplaint nas been rcmio%-cd by. thc qualifi- kilo
qualifications and ch -racter of t'-achers -; cations of inbers of Ex,..,.ttiingi Boards 0ft
second, tu provide bettr --"d Mure ct-r- 1being prescibe byLu,ýd nou- eing es
tain rcmuneration for theiir seeies li-gib1le for the office exccpt graduaats of lb
need not say, what so many of y,-u' kn 0W*e, soîne Etnglisi) or Ciinad.in University. with fr
ho-n ]ow, a gueration silice, mwere 1.1w quiahi- tesk'ioîuia-l of expierience as a teacher. ai.d .,70
fications of by far the greater nuinlwr of teaclicis holding P)rovincil Ili:e first-class
teachers,and how low'er stili %vas their moral certific;ites. nohrjust ground of com-
charactcr, anîd hiow poor and uncert.11in w-as pulaint remained, nanely. that the schiools $1,6
their reimuneration a.nd how îvretched the ivere superintended and iixîspect%!d by per- what
places ini w-hich tJwy iaught. Thti-îe %Vere sons wvho, had not been teachers, and %vere for a
noble exceptions in ail these respects-but not: quaificd for flic work. .Aoîî, no per- pend
thcy wvere except!ions to th 11_ genîeral son is eligible to bc a public school inispec-
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tor who does flot hold a certificate from the
Education Department of thic high est grade
of the highiest class in his profession. Thus
is the profession of the public school teaciî-
er placed upon thec sanie footing as the pro-
fessions of lawv and niedici ne. It now only
rernains that the school îet cos(the
copyright. of which is public property. uinder
th~e control of the 'Education Departmcent)
be subject, as ocuasion may require, tro the
revision by select niembers cf the teacliig
profession, and by them only.

1(Siu/'era;ztuua/zion of 7éac/,-s). - The
heart altmost recoils at the rcco1lectioiù of
years of varied and oftcn discouaging toit
rcquired to, overcorne the prejudices and
obstacles in order thius to elevate the tea-
cher's profession to its truc standard ofcon-
petence, dignity and permianence, and vou
are ail awvare of the storni of opposition
which 'vas* ra iseci against the last and miosz
huinane stel) taken [o give increast(l valuec
and sîabilîty to the teaclîers*s î>rofess>.ýn by
providing for the relief of its agedl and dis-
abled rnembers-a prov'ision non, n;er.l
ly popular both %vithiiî and thei.îî i
profession. In 1853, theLg;îvi
with difliculy induiced to grant $Z,doo0 ai
year, which %vas aftcýrvards incrcased Lu
$4,ooo and then to $6,ooo, in aid of miper-
annuated or wvorn-out 1Dublic school teach-
ers. I-igh school tenchers, are no-w includ-
cd, and tlic Lcgislative Grant for the last
year reported <i1.) wvas $2 a, ioo, inearly
onle-lialf of wliiî ivas contributcd by the
profession itlf

(Saari. i' xï /icrs ) I rn awarc
thiat the reinuneration of l'le prl'ssioî Nis
flot yct w.hat iL o.llltt be. 1 t -shoui!d tic
the am ofr evcry. teacher to add to ilhe
value of thi profeéssion aînd uts l-abors by'
good conduct, diligence and increased
know' ledge and skcilt ; and the experience
of the past shiows tiia.t the country will not
be sljow' to incrcasc thc renînineration of
labors thus rendered increa-singly valuable;
for while the amount of Salaries paid toJ
-,,7o6 Public School Teachers ini 844 'vas
$2o6,856, the auîotint of salaries paid to
5,736 Public School Teachers in 1874 was
$1,647,750. It is gr.atityinr to reflect that
whatever sunis arc provided and expended
for any educatioîiai purposes are well ex-
pended in thie country, and thierefore do

not impoverisli it in any respect, but tend
to enrich i l i tle highiest respect and in
variaus ways.

"(The/i IJI)z SLhQo!s.)- In rcgaid to Iligli
SCIhools, formnerliy called Graimaiir Schools
the tawv for their inîproverneutt and their
admîinistration by the Education Depart-
ment dates b ack to only 1852, aIt wVhich
trne thieir nunîber wvas 84, the number of
their }iupils z,643, and the Legislative
Grant in thieir aid %VaS $20,567 ; in 1874
there were ioS High Schools, 7,S 7 1 p)uPils.,
and Uic Legislative Grant in their aid wvas
$75,553, in addition to whicli a suni equal
to liaif that amnount %vas required to be rais-
ed by Counly and City Counicils, a*l of
wvhich to lbe saered for the payment of sala-
ries of masters and teachei s; and -oî~rate
powers iii B3oards of Trustees to provide

adiional means for the paynient of teach-
crs. and the crection, repaiîs and Iîîrnisliing
of buildings. I1w 1852 ihiere were no it-
spectors oi Hîgli Seliools ; îîoiv tliere are
ihre~e vury able! anîd efficient High School
Inspectors. In iS52 tlic whole aniotint of
salaries i)aid I ihSchool Teachiers ivas
$37,533) Iii 1874 tlie amiounit of salaries
pi Iligli Schooi Pteachctrs was $179.,946.
'fle iiprovirnents in tlîc operations and
efilciency of the 1-tigh, Schools, . have, 1 be-
lieve, jzept pace w ith Lheir finaîîcial
and nîateîil iiîproveme-fits. Ili no part
of our School sy sien have more opposition
and buiffeti;ngs ben encountered tian in
effeeuiiig tlîcse chang,,es and iniprovenients.

(Y»e½w lfiis/;-.)Jn erminati!ig
niv official coîinection wvîîh the inspectors
aîîcl teachers of Higlî and Pubuic Schiools, I
feci tli.i, wvifl aIt the detects and inistakes
o! rny administration-and no one cari,
b.: more decply) consclouis of thlin than
in-v'self-I have, unlder v-Cry rnlanv dilfficuil-
tics, re;idered )-ou mhe bcst service ii nîy
povr i n rnv retireielît and açdvi-,ne)ed
yeairs 1 shahl feel lunabated inîciesi * in Your
sîîcccss and happintess, îvhilc I shahl cnjoy
t1v' Satisfaction Of knloiving that tne hionor-
able gentlemiani who succeeds mo, itte
rank -ild title of Minister of Ediucation, is
auirnated %vith the w'arnîis ,t anid posses
kes niticli higher qulfc isand greater
poiver Jian I iave becin able wo cornniand,to
advance yoilr intercs>t- and prornote the
souind and tiniversal cducliion of our be-
loved1 coluntry."
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EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

CANADA.
-At a special meeting of the Board of

Examîners for the Cotinty of Victoria, held
at Lindsay,on the -5th Marchi,it wvas resolv-
cd that at the cnsuing examination of Pub.
lic School Teachers, a minimum of 6o per
cent. of the marks be required of ail can-
didates applying for a renewal of their Third
C laýs Certificates. It was also resolvcd,
taat in examining Ilwriting " candidates
saall be required to write in small hand and
iar-ge hand on paper, and also on the black-
b ard.-J. H. KNIGHT, P. S. Inspector.
-Acorrespondent sends us,from the Adver-
tiser, a report of the proceeedings at the
Friday forenoon, session of the recent
meeting of the East Middlesex Teachers'
Association, wvhicli w~as omnitted in the Lon-
don Frec Press froîn which our report wvas
taken:

The meilnbers of tho Association met pur.
suant to notice in the County Hall Friday
iorenoon, at iit o'clock, the President, Mr.
Dearness, iii the chair.

The Secretary, Mr. McQuecn, read over
the minutes of the Iast meeting, which were
adopted.

A communication from the Sccretary of
the Berlin Association,County of Waterloo,
ivishing us to unîte 'vith themn in asking
Mr. T. Kirkland, Science M1%aster, Nonnal
School, Toronto, to pubii a text book on
Natural Philosophy.

Moved by Mr. Eckert, secondcd by Mr.
Falconer, that we (the Association> concur

*with the Berlin Association in 50 doing.
Carried unanimonsly.

The Sccretary read over the tiames of
several ladies and gentlemen who wishied to
become members of the Association, after
whichi it wvas

Moved by Mr. Hoyt, sccondcd by Mr.
McQueen, that thoy be considered such.
Carried unaniinously.

The Treasturer, Mr. Lynam, flot being in
attendance, on account of sickness, it was

Moved by Mr. Hoyt, seconded by Mr.
H. McDonald, that 'Mr. Woodburnc be
appointed Treasurer pfro tem.

Moved in amendmcnt by Mr. McQueen,

seconded by Mr. B. S. S. Sheppard,. that
Mr. Eckert be Treasurer. Original motion
carried.

Mr. Eckert, as Chairman of management
Committee, rend the report, whcn it was

Maved by Mr. Woodburne, seconded by
Miss ' «coll, Lhat the report be adopted.
Carried.

After some discussion in regard to, the
management of the library, it ivas

Moved by Mr. H. McDonald, seconded
by Mr. Reliham, that Messrs. Eckhart,
Lynam, Hodson, Sheppard, and the Presi-
dent, form. a standing library committee.
Carried.

Several accounts which had been handed
in were Ithen read by the secietary. Mr.*
Eck.-rt moved, seconded by Mr.* Wood-
burne, that the Treasurer pay them. Car-
ried.

Moved by Mr. H. McDonald, seconded
by Miss Bert-na, Westland, that Messrs.
McQueen and Stewart be appointed to ex-
amine,revise and report on the Constitution,
it being, rather cumbers>-ne at presentat our
next regular meeting. Carrred.

Moved by Mr. McQueen, seconded by
Mr. Reilham, that we adjourn untilL.30>
Carried.

(.MANGES iN THE ED)UCATION OFFICE.-
The recent transfer of the Department of
Public Instruction from the late Chief
Superintendent Io the Dresent Minister has
rendered necessary sanme changes in the-
Education Office. Dr. Hodgins, formerly.-
D)eputy Superintendent, bas been gazzetted
the IlDeputy Minister of Education," and,
Mr. Marling, formerly Registrar.of the De-
partment, and Clerk of the Council of Pub-
lic Instruction, becomes by the sanie pro-
cess IlSecretary of the Education Depart-
ment." The work to be done by both of.
these officers wvill be much the samne as
heretofore. Dr. Ryerson, though -freed
frorn officiai duties in connection with the
work of the Department, over which hie bas
presîded for thirty-two years, will have a

Jroom in the building, -where hie will be .ac-
cessible should his advice be desiîed on
any matter connected with the working of
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the education system. The apartmnent
placed ut his disposai by Mr. Crooks is the
old Council Chamber, where bis -tine ivili
be mostiy spent in the prosecuticn of his
Iiterary labors. His farewell circulars to
the various bodies entrusted with the carry-
ing ont of the systein, teachers; trustees,
inspectors àind municipal councils,are about
to be issued.- Globe.

flRITIÉS} AND FORÉIGN.

-The London Standarde, of Februaty Sth,
gives au interçsting account of the annual
meeting of the IlWoman's Edacatione,
Union.-"

The attendance was ver>' large, principal-1
1>' of ladies. Her Royal Highness, the
Brincess Louisa, was presetit. Lord Aber-
date and Mvr. Stansfield -were also present.

The report, ivhich %vss; read by the secre-
tar>', Miss Brough, stated that the comrMt-
tee having, at the Ïbeginning of the present
year, carefuilly considered the object of the
Union as laid down in their prospectus, it
wvas found that the first, both- in order and

Iiniportance,of those not yet carried out, was
t hat of encouraging women to' IIqualif>'
theniselves for the profession of teaching.»
The importance of this objecte had- been
continuialiy forcing itseif upon .their atten-
tion, but iman>' eircumstances combined to
prevent effective st.eps beon taken. They
resolved to take, as. their work for this
year, the formation and developinent of
some scherne which shouid at least be a
beginning of a systein for 'giving to, tea-
chers help in gaining such instruction and
trm~ning.as wouid fit them for ther profes-
sion. The Baroness Mayer de Rothschiids,

CHOICE MISCELLANY.

-Real education comes fromn what the -The childhood shows the man, as
child does. norning shows the day.-MÙ'tn.

-One self-approving hour whole.years out- -Ail things tiat are, are with more spirit
weiç,h-,î. chased than enjoyed.--Shkespeate.
,Too low thei build who build below

the stars.- Young.
*-Your dulI ass wiIl not mend bis pace b>'

beating.-Shak.

-Education consists in the ideas and
facts gained and properly classifÇed by the
learner. It does nol consist in the repeti-
tion of men.orized' mies, definitions, and
descriptions.

CI(OICE MZSCELLANY

bas assisted them by a donation of one
hundred pounds . they proposed to make
this sumn the- nucieus of a fund for that pur-
pose. The report was quite 'ong, detailing
various examinations, subiclarihips, &:

Sir Chas. Reed expressed bis satisfac.:.j.i
wvith the report, and render>d1 a tribute. of
gra *teful acknowledger-nent to ' he ladies who
had cairied on this work foi some years ;
hie feit that their movement Nvas of the
greatest value, and their example had beer-
followed in other cities. Thle effect of the
example set in London, was incalculable.

Hitherto, niost of the work had bec.n
done for boys ; he ivas glad to see that a
movement had been made for the benefit of
gis, who, in the endownients, had been so
greatly neglected.

Lord Aberdare mnoved, Ilthat this meet-
ing recognizes that the supply of duiy
qualified teachers for schools, above the
elementary, is the niost pressing education-
ai question of the day, and pledges the
union to continue and extend its effôrts t-Ô
obtain for women the higher education foi-
lowing that of schooi corresponding to the
University education, which confers so
great an advantage on maie teachers, and
also special training in the principles -and-
practice of teaching» He said that whilè
moving the resolution, he had been re4uest-
ed to mention the interest which her Royal
Highness feit in the prosperity of the
unio)n. '»It was a mnatter of gritification to
see the daughter treading so worthily in the
footsteps of her father. Every one knew
howv the Jute Prince Consort lt and acted
on the subject of education.
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-Thiat whichi the pupil can clearly rep- al lier exp.ressions of admliration being met
reSent to othiers lie knows. l)y a stolid glance, she shotîted, I' Speak

In- t- tcnn, th'. Il. . -1 CÉýrr"n r% M ("t
-'lie miost valuiable kî1!owledg(e is that

which is obtainîed tlii'ough personal exper-
ience.

-- It is the teaeher's duty to select suitable
niaterials for the î>roper dev<.lop)ment of'
theil. pupils' powers, and then to sinîulate
their iiinds to act 111)01 and %vork îviîl
thenli, and to gtîidc their 1)ersonal exper-
ience îvith those niiateriails and subjects, 50

tlîat a thorough eduicatiori shall be the uli-
mate restilt.

-Th'le real work of' the teacher conbists iii
so, acljusting, the relations betn'een the
iîids of ilhe pupils and t*ie mnatter or

subject of instruîction that the conditions
shall beconie t'lie nicist favorable for ilie
apprQpriate exercise of the ka-.rner's pow'ers
in the ittainnient of knowled-e ; then the
desired miental dev'elopmient w~ill follow as
a natural consequence.

-~.Neiîlîer iu tellectual nor mai-terial food
can give nurishieint and pi oiuote groi'îh
and strengîhi until the iniida ak.''s and
digests- it. T11t: pa:sive recip*.ent of facîsb
and definitions catnot niake pi'ogress in
educatdon. 'herfrteich ingr chihdren
ho%' tu ejbtain fXî;liuw tu lediii n rol. erly,
is uf 4al 4,ru.tl.u iltîpurtaîlue than nîcro-ly
givin'; thuta factsb t i c etiemnbered.

-A b)oy %vas asked which %vas the grentvsî
evil, hurting another's feelings or his.I
finger. I' 'l'hie fueelings," li;: said. " RI*-igt,
îy dear chtîid,"* -said the -:,r.itifiîed priest
eand w'hy 15 il. wrorse to huti thlt leelin" )( '

Becatuso you caiCt tie a rag rond tihe!)m
cxclaîmecd the cild.

A. pretLy hiue,( Ohio .shoohîularnî tr-«.<
to wîhip) one oh h",r putils. a boy of 'f':,
the othier day, lut w'hen ;he cnneie
of>erabi9.!is lie Coolv tlîre'- lits arns arouind
hier neck and gave iv' a he:îrtv is Shie
vient. stî'aight bacek bo ber de4,and lier
face was 'just as red."

-NIormiari MI .eod ivas once preachîngII in
a district in %%r-lritwhre thoe reading of
at sermion is regarded as the gmeatest fit.uib1 of'
which any iniisteî' can begihy 'le
the con-regabtion diýqpersed, an Al %'unian,
overfloiving with 'n thusiasni, alissdher
neiglibor "1id ye ever hear one thing
bite gî'an' W-ina thiat a sermion ?' But

an<t [lglit -o0 ç ileel tiiW0Ui-tI 1-10111%: Or
V; rgil1 a s ,'e do 1w' persevuring ii looking

iat the boo k. j ust iii the s inoii nianner,I
shiotld i(t be surprised, il- the alphabet
couli h..' tâtught bv a series of lvell-contri'e
fiavurs anid we miay live to sec the day
Wltei mien mi-ay be taurrhlt te 10 il out their
itarning', and 'vAen a fine scenitimn dny :hl
be (whli<'hI it ccrtainly is not at presenru)
conisîdered as a day peul .irvfvorable to

A N'nji; CTs.-- London mer-
chant, wlvht, I believe, is silil alive, while
lie was sîtiying in the co>untry îvith a friend,
ha-ppened to mientioni thiat lie intended, the
next vear, to bity a ticket iii the lottery

is,, f'riend dcsired lie would btîy one for him

ay," repiied lier friend, stulkily, I' but hie
rcad it." '' Read it ?"said tho othier, %vith,
indignant eniphasis, 1 i wadna cared if hie
had wlvhustled it."

I{Er.-eeodmgto the l)-st înivestiîga-
lion,; that hanve been inade,there is reccived
iii one minute enough heat to l'aise the teni-
iperature of five and one-lhalf ctlbie miles of
wvater one degree Centigrade. i f, n ov, w e
coInpire this wý*' . the work done by a given
amolunt of hleatas utilized in a ste-ani cugîne,
it %vil1 bc fouuid that the hieat sent to, the
earth in the -,un's rays during the space of
one minute is able to do as niuch w'ork as
wvould bc donc by two &%hoLisandi( steami en-
gifles of one hutndred hîors -Ipover each,
%vorking continuously for the bli. ce of" louir
t housand >'ears.

'l'lie reLults aiccoiiillishe-d, are thesc-the
Imaintenance Of thetel ptL'ralul C of the earth,
oceanl, and atinospli're and the stimla tingi
of animial and vegetable iife.

sight, N eîy singular that a bilnd cluld should
bc taughtil to read ;but observe w~hat the
colfllflof în'ocess is with every chilcl. A
t-hild sc'cý> certain mnarkýs upon a plain piece
of par. wvhich ht: is tattght to eall A, 13,
C - bt if you wvere to raise certain marks
In rclief uipoil pamt-board, as you may of

Icourse (10, and îeach a bWind child to cali
ileçe inarks which lie feit A. B3, C, a blind
child would as easily learn bis alphabet by
his~ lingeris as aiother i'ould do 1w bis eyes,
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at thie samie time. which of course %vas very
wilingly agyreed to. The conversation
droppecl, the tic;ket îîever arrived, and 'the
%vlole affair was entirely forgotten, when
the country gentleman received informiation
tlîat the ticket purchased for hlim by bis
friend, hiad comie tip a prize Of 20,000/.
Up-rn bis arrivai in London, lie iriquired
of bis friend wlere hie had put the ticket,
and wliy hie biad îîot inforîîîed iîi tlîat it
wvas purclîased. Il I bougbht themi both on1
the sanie day, mine and your ticket. and I
fluing themn both into a drawer of my bureau,
anîd 1 neyer tbouight oi them aftrrwards."

IBut hon' do you distinguish one ticKet
frorin the other ? and wvby arn I the holder
of the fortunate ticket more than you ?"
"Why, at the -imie I put themn into the

draiver, I put a ltle mark iii ink uipon the
ticket which 1 resolved should be yot-rs
and uipon re-opening the drawer I found
that the oîie so rnariiked %vas the fortunate
ticket."-Sinýey Si/ih.

WVASTEF OF LEFr, IN ScHt-ooî-RooNs-
The report %vhichi Dr. Lin*co;n made to the
Social Science Associatio'n at its late meet-
ing, on the cause of thie disgraceftul %vaste
of life in American school-roonîs, is singu-
lady complete ln its method of denuncia-
tion of well-known abuses. It begins as
follows :"I First.-School work, if perform-
cd in an unsuitable atmosphere,is peculiarly'
productive of nervous fatigue, irritability,
and exhaustion. Second.-By 'unsuitable'
is cbiefly meant ' close' air, or air that is
bot enough to flush tlic face,or cold cnough
to chili the feet, or that is ' burnt' or in-
fected with noxiouis fumes of sulphiur or
carbonic oxiide. Tliird.-Very f ew schools
are quite free-fromn thiese fatîlis.> The re-
mnainder of the report is equally pointed ebut we cail epecial aittention only to that
portion of it which is of nîost intei-est to
undertakers, and to affectionate parents,
who are also schoul comnîittee men, or who
are irn !he habit of raising a voice in town
meetings. The cheapness of good air,ýnd
the frightful cost of impure air, are bei-e
treated accbrding to scientific principles,
and according to facts as they exist. No
desired reform can be brought about so
cheaply as that of the giving of fresh air to
school children.-Christzian Union.

LEAR.N ALL YoV C.ANi-Never omit au>
oppoitunitif to learn ail you c,în. Sir
Walter Scott said that even in a stage coach

lie alivays found soinebody who, couild teill
hlmi som-ething lie did not knowv. Conversa-
tion is freqiietty more us.efuil than books
for purposes of knowiedge. It istherefore,
a mistakze to be morose and silent among
persons whom youthink to be ignorant, for
a litle sociabîlity on your pairt wvill draw
them out, and îhey will be able to teachi
you somiething, no miatter hoiv ordi!nary
thieir employment. Jndeed, somne of the

Snost sagaciouis remnarks are made by per-
sons oi this description, respecting their
particular pursuit. Hugh Miller, the great
g-eclogisi, owes -not a little of bis fame te
observations nmade whien lie ivas a journey-
màn stone miason, and %vorking in a quarry.
Socrates w~ell said, that tiiere wvas but one
good, wliich is knowleIdge ; and one evil,
wvhicb is ignorance. Every grain of sand
goes to, :nake,ai heap. A gold di,ger takes
the sniallest nuggets,and is not fool enough
to throw them awvay, because lie hopes to
find a litige lump somné time. So in acquir-
ing knowiedge, we sliould neyer despise an
opportunity, however unpromnising. If there
is a momenr's leisure, spend it over a good
book or instructive talking witlî the first
you meet.

A STRIKiNG; THOUGHT.-T ne following
is the closing paTagraph of Principal DaNv-
son 's able reyiew of Darwin's ;'Insecti-
v-orous Plants," in the janinary numiber of
the Zùkilrnational Reviewv:

Wien hie closes bis long- and elaborate
investigation lof Drosera withi the ivords;
'Ve see how littie bias been nmade out in

comparison with %vhat remains unexplained
and unknown,' we. have an -idmonition to
humility and patienj inquiry which nîay
wveil seirve us as a closing thought. These
words occur at the end o. a tersely written
recod of experiments and observations ex-
tendiîîg over 2 70 pages. The whole of these
experiments and djbsetrvations relate to, the
stracture and funict.lons of a littie leai a
qutarte:r of an inch ini diameter, and they are
the work of one of the most accomplishied
naturalists of our time, extending over a
period of fifteen years,and assisted by many
specialists in the chemicai and physiological
questions involved. Yet the impression
remiiins in the '-oind that, aitter all, littie has
been made 'nt compared with what re-
mains unexplaind arnd unknowvn, even in
relation to this alnîost inappreciable frag-
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ment of the great systemn of nature. There
can surely be no plainer lesson than this,
either to those who affect to believe any
part of nature unworthy of God,or to sec in
the iuniverse no evidence of designi."

'lHF, SOHOOL 0F LIFE,-T'he wvhole of
life may be regarded as a great sclhool of
experience, in which men and wornen are
the pupils. As in sehool, iuany of the les-
sons learned must needs be taken on trust.
We may ilot understand thern,and rnay pos-
sibly think it bard that we have to learn
them, especially where the teachers are
trials, sorrows, temptations and difficulties;
and yet we mnust not only accept thieir les-
sons, but recognize them as being divinely
appointed.

To what cxtent have wve profited by our
experience in the school of life ? What
advantagci- have ive taken of our opportuni-
tics for learning? What have we gained in
discipline of heart and mnd ? How much
in growth of wisdoni, courage, self-control ?
Have we preserved our întegrity amidst
prosperiîy, and enjoyed life in tenîperance
and moderation ? Or hias life been with us
a mere feast of selfishness, without thoughit
for others'? What have wve learned from
trial and adversity ? Have wve learned
patience and submnission, or have w~e learn-
ed nothing but impatience, querulousness
and discoîîtent ?

The results of experience are, of couirse,
only to be achieved by living, and living is
a question of time. The man of experience
learns to rely upon time as his helper.
-"Tirne and 1 against any two," was a
maxim of Cardinal Mazarin. 'Fine bas
been described as a beautifier and as a con-
soler,but it is also a teacher. It is the food
of experience, the soul of wisdomn. It miay
be the friend or the enemy of youth, ; and
time will sit beside the old as a consoler or
as a tormentor, according as it lias been
uised or misused, and the past life bias beezî
wcll or ill-spent.

OUR TEM?.PTA'TIONS. -A great man), peo-
pIe imlagine that if the circumstances
O)f their lives were diffierent, their
lives wvouid lie better than they
are. They se.n= to think that sin cornes.
from the opporturnies of sinning by which
they are surrounded,and that if the opportu-1
nity ivere renioved sin would die out witbin
theni. M'ell,iii some sense this may be true,

and iii sontie case.- it undoubtedly is truc.
This was the old mnonastic conception, and
men fled from. their fellow-men, from the
sighits and sounds and seductions of actual
life, and shut themnselves within walls of
stones, and buried thinselves in caverns of
the earth. But their experiment ivas flot

a ucss, as the self-scourg ing they inflicted
on their bodits, in their vain effort to eradi-
cate sin and niake thernselves holy, proved.

'l'lie truth is, friencl, temptation i1 in you,
and you might as wvcll expeci to fence
your bodies fromn the impurities of ils owvn
blood as 10 protect your soul froru the
seducti-e tendencies of your sinful disposi-
tion. Trhe inîind miakes its own sins, and
the offspring s are of the color and character
of the parent. WVhat You îîeed is not that
your old wicked lieart be kept froru evil
round about you, but that you have a ncwv
heart given to you. Il Except ye be born
again ve cannot sec the kingdorn of beaven.

WHAT I-r Cos'r-s.-According to the cen-
sus and internai revenue reports,the evil re-
suits of drinking inîoxicating liquors in the
U. States rnay be suiunciiid up aîs follows:

It is costing our people a yearly expendi-
turc of over $1,5o1,o,ooo00, ail of ,vhich
ni.ight be spent for far more useful purposes.

It is making vearlY 530,000 confirrned
drinkers.

It is sending yearly i5o,ooo persons to
drunkard's graves, and rcducing- t0 want
and beggary -00000 children.

It is sending yeariy to the prisons îoo.-
000 persons. and is causing a large propor-
tion of the loss of life and propcrty on land
and sea.

It is converting millions upon millions of
bushels of grain, wbich God lias given us
as food 10 Preserve tife, intc)il stif that
dertroys, life.

It is engendering tIi. fati anîd ricli inheri-
tance left us by our fathers, a foui blot on
the fair faine of Anierica.

Thle abovc siimi of mioney woulcl pay off
our national debt in twd years, or it %vould
furnish to the starving l)oO 2,0 arl
of louir at seven doîl.. . xi.

1t, would bttiid.5o,ooo miles of railwav
at $20,oo a mile.

I t would send a Bible to es-ery inhabi-
itant of tbe g-lob)e.

It %wotld buikçl i, 'o dvellinr;. ur
churches at $îo,ooo ea(h.
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lit wvould ftirnisli 150,000,000 suits of
ciothing at $ioo each.

There are rt6,ooo saloons in tlîe country,
âgainst 128,000 schoois,and 54,000 church-
es. Manuifacturers and sellers of strong
drink, 56o,ooo-tzcdv-e tirnes the nuniber
of clergymen, /ozir tirnes the teachers,neariy
double al] tic lawyers, plîysicians, teachers
and niînisters cornbined.

lIn a word, if intoxicating liquors were
abolished entirely froni our land, crimes,
poverty and niisery of ail kinds wvould be
greatly recluced, and our people, sober, in-
dustrious, and econornical, wvouid soon be-
corne the nîost happy, wealthy, and intelli-
gent of any iii the world.

Too SMALL ro0 E. WVIPPD.-A few days
since a lady teaclier in one of the primuary
schools of the Island Ward was waited on
ly a couple of tie memibers of the School
Committee and requested to explain wvly
she hiad 'expelled -t little bo., froni tlîe
school tinder bier charge as tue clîild's
parents hiad Iodged a conîplaint against lier
for doirig so. Shie stated that the boy ivas
one cf thtose restless, mischievous littie fel-
lows uponiîhomn neitiier threats nor persua.
sion had any effect, and tlîat in conse-
queîîce of lus fieaks anîd jokes tlîe rest of
lier pupils were kept in a constant state of
repreliensible lîilarity. H-e was too srnail to
whlip, and altogether too annoyingly impish
to control by any othier means, and there-
fore, in order that the studies of tlîc other
children should not be interruipted, she hiad
expelled the boy froni the school. 'ThIe
members of tlîc comnîittee theîî had an in-
terviewv with the unruly littie t-lf's fatler,
who reiuctantly admitted thiat therc wvas a
great deal of truffh in what tlw teacher lîad
.%aid-"& for"' lie continued, " whien 1 lirst
sent hirm to school there %vas nothing lie
admircd so nîncli as the big îi'arts some of
the boys hiad on their lhands. H-e was con-
stantly talking about those wvarts and wislied
that lie liad sorne, and, liefore a great uvhile,
he hiad inoculated every knuckcle on botli
his lîaîds, and noiv lie lias more ivarts than
any otlier two boys iri the schîool and is
Proud of it." '4 1'1 - ' th1er continued,
"tlîat is not the worst of it. After the

warts hiad coimnnced to growv on hiýs hands
hie came ho=e from school one day, aîîd
whilc tlîe niother wvas out lie actually inocu-
lated the baby's noqe, and what we are to,
<Jo about ià we reailv don't know." Under

th ese circunistances the committee thoughit
it best flot to interfere 'with the teacher's
action, and so they left the inatter. We
thiiik tlîat the cormmittee did right. We
also think that a baby îvith a îvart on its
nose 15 au acquisition to aiiy <' vell regulat-
ed farnily,» but wve think in one respect
the teacher Nvas wvrong, for it is our raost
solexnn and candid opinion that that boy
w'as îiot 100 sniall to be wvhipped. lIt is our
opinion that he is toughi enoughi for any-
thing, and if lie isn't checked in his
wicked career before lie gets into jail he
ivili be elected 1'resident of the Ujnited
Statcs, and that's wart's the niiatter.-Bos-
ion Times.

MARTYRS.
My child, whose sioul is like a flame

Within a ciystal altar lanîp,
Bends oe'r an ancient book: its naine

Obscured by niidew damp;

And tracing down the yellow leaves,
Wlhere quaint and crooked letteçs; stand,

Her breath cornes quick, lier bosom lieave
Hard shuts the cager hand.

"Mamma "-I inect the lifted eyes
'Tlat, sortened, shine through gathering

tears-
God stirely -ives tlîern in the skies,
For ail these dreadful years,

"Sorne'sweeter thing than others have,
To cornfort arter so rnuch pain

But, tell nme, could wve be as brave
Through tire and rack and chain ?

l'ni -lad there are no martyrs iiow."'
I3lithe rings the voice, anîd positive.
Ali, love," niy own heart 'answers low,

Tu 'le niartyYs ever live.

"A royal line, ini sj]lk and lace,
Or robed in serge and hiodden-gray.

With feariess step and steadfast face
10 They trcad the comnion way.

41'han dutigeon boit or folding blaze
Tlieir cross unseen nîay heavy press,

And none sispfct--, tlîrough srniling dayi,
T lieir utrnost bitterness."

"Some sweet thing surely God mnust keep
To comfort," said my littie one ;
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Theliy thank I-im now if teniders1e
Cornes when the day is donc."

God>s angel Sleep, witli manifold
Soft touches, soothing brows of care,

Dvells flot beyond the gates of gold,
l3ecause no iiight is there.

-Maa-t L. Sanis/e-, in Haeýeer's Ha4a-.
zï,zejbi- Aifay.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

Bou NOi VOLIUMES-.. - We ha-Ve at fewv bnurd<
volumeis of the '' TÎ:ACLjR " fur i87-, % hicIl % ill
be sent 1pu>.t-paid tu aiy atldresb fur $1I.75 PUr voILlme.

NuMBERS \VAN ji î.i.-Wanted a. fev copies of
the '«Onteario Teacher " fur January IS73, Mai-ch'
1873, aund February 1876, for w'lich ten cents eachi
wvill be paid.

TîoE MINISTER OF~ EDUCATION, H-on. Adamn
Crouk: %viIl be firesent andi deliver an address at
the next mieeting of the East MNididlescx Tench-
ers' Association on the 9th and oth of Junc.

Bi ,ArrvY'SC GU)IE I. L,UA:', WRIUTING.-See
the ttl%,:rti.cineiit of L:àl, newm %,vrk un iinside page
of cover. We believe it %vill be fotind very useftll
by ail parties mixions to improv'e their penmanship.

'b ADVERTI SE RS. -As an edlucational advertis-
in- medium tlîe «" TEACIIER " is nowý. unsurpassed
iii Ontasrio Sinall advertiîenients for trustees
wantiný; teachers, or teachers wvanting situations, in-
scrted for 5o cents each insertion.

SCIEN.CE AND ART 0F TEACHING.-This is the
name of a îîew work by George Victor LeVaux,
publishied by Copp, Clark & Co. We give this
mondi an extî-act from it, froin whichi some idea
may bt; gAthered of its style and inerits, and next
înenth we hope to review it mnore at length.

TEFAC11EItS' IE .- We regret that owing tg
pressure of officiai work, lately increased by his
appoilitment to z. iieW position, Mi. Glashan hzc
Dot beel able to give any " Teachers' Desk " this
mnonth. -Next mionth we hope there will be fui
compensation for the omission.

ro SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribcrs are respectfully rcqucsted to rcmnem-
ber and observe the following miles:

i. Whien -ml want your Post Office changed,
always let us know at whai Post Office you beca.
receiving the 'lTEACIIER." and save us a great
deal of unnecessary trouble.

2. As wc have adopted the sy8tem of payment.iu:
advanee, the IITEACIIER, " is discontinued whtez,
the timie paid for expires. Subscribers are speciaà.
!y rcquestcd to send in renewais premptiy. Tli
No. on the label will show howr far the time paid
for extends.

3. Aiways register letters containing montb7.
They will tben be at our risk.

4. When any numnber of the IlTEAcgEi" fadl
to reach a subscriber, we aiways rd-mail a copy, i
notifled promptly.
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